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Tornado Toll 102;  A t Least 500 Injured
91ST DISTRICT 
COURT GRAND 
JURY REPORTS

NEW MAYOR

By Jan SpaMing j
There are only aix more weeka i 

of arhnol thia year and everyone | 
ia already gettinK ‘ ‘Spring Kev- 
er.”

Eaatland High won no many of
the literary eventa a<< well ae tha| A <«o«»ion o f the grand jury of 
track jneat in Interiicholaatic l^a-jHIst liiatrict court ha* juat clored 
gue Ixat areek. Those who won (p and following in the report return 
the literary event* were: Debate j ed by the grand jury.
—  Bobby Collie and Rodney | “ We have returned 89 indict- 
Heath first: Kxtemporaneou.*, ments in which over three-fourth* 
.Speaking—girls— Ann .Madrey, jo f  the Grand Jury concurred in 
first; I’ oy*— Dick Harris, second; voting same.
Ready Writer*—Gladeene Wo- 2o0 witnesses, 
mark, second; Spelling—  Jesse We find no evidence of any 
Whaley and Joyce Tucker, first, i violation of the statutes govern-j 
.Shorthand—  Billyl Floy Hunt, - ing weight* and measures in Fast- 
first; Marleeee Elliott, fourth; land County.
Declamation—  Senior—  -Murray find eridence that certain
Herring, second; Naomi Wood, municipaUtle* have u.surped the 
third; and Junior Joe Hague won iiri-dictlon of the County (  ourt in 
first. Thi* is a pretty good per- *'"y^og liquor Violation Cases;̂  in 
centage of (he places.

and have examined 

of

MKimsIUnconfirmed Death Toll 
■ “ “ '152, 500 Are Injured

LAST RITES
WEDNESDAY
Ranger's Church of Christ, one . 

of the most attraetire in the town, 
was completely destroyed early I 
Wednesday morning by a fire that' 
was discoverod by nearby residenta | 
about I;1S o’clock. |

Origin of the fire is unknown i 
but it it believed that it started in

in the sports we won the track 
meet with 1-2 points and a feu 
honors in other event*.

In tennis- Senior girl;
Irece Elliott and Margaret Hour 
land won first place and in Jun
ior gill*— Betty Gay .Vilen and 
1‘rudie Hardeman won first 
Kenneth Renham won the Junior 
Hoys singles.

The Senior boys won second in 
softbalL In the track meet Jun
ior high won and the .•enior high

hnol boy* won 4 1-2 to ill for 
Hamilton, their nearest oppon
ents.

Several record* were broken 
by Eastland boy*. They are a*

3.H

Cases where a person it alleged to 
have operated a motor vehicle on 
a pubHc highway or road while he 
was urder the Influence of an in- 
toxkatjng beverage; and rase* in- yearn.
volving the swindling statute*. W e ------- -------
also found ample evidence t h a t  
liquor seixed bv city officer* were 
disposed of by them instead o f be
ing turned over to the Liquor Con- 
trol Hoard for re-sale irt Wet ter
ritories. thus depriving the State 
o f revenue which is legallv due 
said State. We recommend that 
he I'itv re-'pontible fur such act

ions be made to give an accounting 
•o »he Countv for fine* cnllerted 
for such violations and pay them 
over to Kastlund County in ac- 
rordanc* with law.

C. T. ( Charlie i Lucas, above, 
is Eastland'* new Mayor, having 
been chosen chairman of the board 
by the Kaatlaiid Board of City 
Commissioner.'. Luca.* ha* been on 
the Commisiiipn 12 year* ar> has 
been in business in Eastland 19

Commissioners 
Choose Lucas As 
Eastland Mayor

well underway before it was dia-' 
covered. The building was valued 
at about t8,V,U(iO.

Painter* had just completed the 
redecoration of the interior of the 
building Tuesday afternoon and 
had renfoved all of thair equip
ment and materials from the build
ing.

Reports that fires had been left 
burning in the building to dry out
paint, were completely uofoundad. Funeral Home
church officiaU *taUd to^y , and . arrangement.*,
i^ ru o fa x p lo ia o iu ^ a fd b y re fi- , ju j  ,
dent* were explained at ^ v in g  ^^e in at the chat pile near Ran- 
come from exploding aircondition- 1  ^er Tuesday afternoon. With him 
ar pipes. The pipm were complete-, „  accident were
ly flattened out by the explosiona , ^  j

Church off*''*!*.,, ner. The two ru.shed the boy to
that the church will be rebuilt on , phy,id«n* .tated
the site but definite plans for re- 
ronstri^tion had not been made.

To avoid any danger from dan

Mrs. Mary Thorps 
Celebrated %th 
Birthday Friday

Mrs. Marj' Thorpe. 14U.S South 
Seaman, celebrated her !*6th birth
day Friday. April 4th. .Mrs. .Sally 
Hoshent and relatives had a birth* 
day dinner and held open houM*

---- -- I for Mr*. Thorf>e in the afternoon
1-a.t rites for M«c L. Judy. son “  her home. The dinner wa.-pi^- 

of Mr. and Mr*. B. K. Judy of ^
Ranger were conducted Thuiw-I ‘  
day aftemouii at 4:00 o'clock at

FORMAXIUDY 
UN THURSDAY

the First Baptist Church with 
Rev. David C. Ham, assisted by 
Dr. W. T. Walton, the latter of .Ab
ilene, officiating. Interment was 

' in Evergreen cemetery with Kill- 
■ ‘ “  ■■ in

0 re la y -: L,it the sale of beer by the bottle: ‘ he board. Dan Ch Idr.ss A. J. , .unding until he h,
immy Ma- permit nuisance* to operate Jr-, “ nd C. 0. L ffelman j  The church was

folloarx; Mile relay— time 
— runner*. Bill McFarland, I-ew- knowingly permit viola
is Crossley, Dick Spark 
Emeliu Manxanu; 440
tune 47.4— Runners Jimmy Ma- permit 
thiew*. Johnny Hicks, Bobby Blair violation o f law under the
Kmelia Manxano. and excuse that the proftt*

In the juniors, Jim Smith broke ]|T' to charity. We rtcommend 
the record for the fifty  and one that all public nuisanfe* of thl* 
hundred yard dashes. ‘ type be abated, and that if the

His time to  rUie 40 wa» B.4 laws with reference, to same are 
and 11 second* In the hundred. not enforced that removal pro- 

Jack Horn won second in ceeding* be brought against said 
chinning; Jim Smith won second officials at the earliest practica- 
in the broad jump and K. Ben. jble date.
ham tied for first place in th e  Ample evidence ha* been pre- 
hjgh jump. In the 440 yard relay sented that in certain night spot* 

- wa.s in the County, minor children be- 
K. come intoxicated therein and that 

liquor is consumed after hours,
lor* lo.st the district by one half 'hut traffic from taid places con- 
point. stitutes a public menace and is

, the recommendation of this Grand
Many o f the ex-steudent* home fury that proceedings to abate 

for the Easter holiday* - ■ . . . . .

a double wedding with her bro
ther J. W. Richardson and wife, 
now deceased, the other couple

„  _  *** •'■''''•al. i Mr. Thorpe died in 19.8«
l.s i' J To aXoid any danger from dan-I . ."“ I ’,''* Ranger, he wa*I Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe .settled on a
m^mbTr ' r*~u .Iy  leaning will*, the shell if'i! ‘ f v  u -‘ ockfarm north of Eastland in
rommission ^-^land City |j,f the building was being roped  ̂ JJ* Stephen* County, where they rear-V*®**" I o ff tkia morning to prevent peo- High School and ed their family of eight children,
man of the board of comnii.*ion-1 pj, getting too close to it. *  “  ‘ he school band. Six children living are P E.,

k!  I of; An inaurance adjuster was due in : * " *  *!*o a member of the A. L. and George Thorpe, living
We find that certain local city boaid after the election Tuci-’ R.nger Wednesday afternoon and : Church. north of Eastland; Mrs. Betty
ri-i.i. Vnnwinelv nermit viola-. "■Y- Apnl 1- «nd John W i j , , ,  stated that they wished,! Survivor* are the narents- the' hjistland; Ed Thorpe,

Jackson are holdover members the wall. | fo ioT in g” ™ ^had arrived. I .Mervin R. Judv of Ereenort ° f  < alifomia. Mrs. Callie
was completed In i Wayne Judy of^tanger. Jack o l ' •''‘■ "'o "" ’ died in 193« the year

W OODWARD, Okla. —  The known dead in a hop and 
skip tornado that slashed a bloody 150-mile path acroaa 
the Texas and Oklahoma border last night rose to 109 to
day, and unconfirmed reports of fatalities ranged as high 
at 152. Estimate* of the injured ranged up to 500 with 3,- 
500 homeless.

The known dead included^
Woodward— 83 bodies counted by undertaker, L. L. 

Armstrong. 36 of them identified.
Higgins, Tex.— 17 bodies identifed, eight more misting 

and feared dead.
Canadian, Tex.— Nine bodies identified, including five 

from Glazier, Tex.
Oklahoma Highway Patrol (^hief H. B. Lowery reported

several hours earlier that 72 bodies had been recovered in
, Woodward. He and Red Cross disaster relief officials preshort i>erio<l. then to Stephen* ,

County settling North of Ea.itland dieted the toll here alone would pass the 100 mark.
near the Eastland and Stephens The Woodward undertaker placed an emergency order
County line , 1  Oklahoma City for 150 casket* for storm victims.

i-n- <i«. t . . . .  H i , * . . ,  r . , r „ i  R.d
last March in Oklahoma, which wa* officials reported lb Gov. Beauford Jester at Austin that

latest

Mr*. Thorpe came to Texa.- at 
the age of five with her parents. 
.Mr. and Mr*. G. Richardson, and 
settled in Parker County, later 
moving to Fayette County for a

Commissioners 
Talk Business 
At Called Meet

are new member*. Childress was J9.'{4 and was built by the congre- 
chooen City Treasurer and Blev- gabon with the aid of many citi

Judy of Houston, Pfc. Billie 
Judy of Alamorgodo, New Mexi-

''‘‘" '• ‘" ‘ 'V ' P**^* I *•">' f>t Ranger. Many of the mom- i <;o. Noel Judy o f Ranrer M™. F

dty^nmnSer^^'^ “  ‘ ‘’V

we won second. The team 
Glen Garrett. Johnny Collins, 
Bonham and Jim Smith. The jun-

vi.iiteil
E. H. S. Thursday, Friday and 
.Monday, It wa* nice to hai-e them 
all back again and it seemed like 
old times.

The Junior Class is planning a 
picnic for tonight (Friday) on 
the E. T. Spence farm near Car
bon.

Bluebonnet Girl wa* chos-

Luca*. whose title is that of 
chairman o f the board, will doub
tless be referred to a* mayor by 
Eastland citixens a* thi* ha* been 
the custom for a number of years.

Luca* ha.s been a succe*.-iful 
man in Eastland for the pa.-t 19 
years during which time he has 
enjoyed the confidence of the 
hundred.* of customer* whom he 
ha* nerved and is still serving. 
And despite th^ fart that he is 
kept busy several hours per day 
with his private business, he has 
found time to devote many hour* 
to the welfare if his fellow citi- 

the tens as a city commissioner for

KiU€t>onnei o in  wn.w amv**- iwv»»»*i*w.. ____
Tuesday night by the local department for their excellent e f- ) and the people of Eastland are
erican Legion Auxiliary. ,‘<he forts in connection with their, fortunate that he was willing to

It to Austin to study duties. The inspection of the jail i accept the added resnonsibility aa
, she was Jan Spald-, raveels #  to be in excellent shape, rhnirman of the board of com-I We commend t h e  Sheriff's missinners since hi* long exper-

* ------------ ----- .' U —, , A _

Th 
en
American Legion 
will be sent 
government 
i»g.

A Safety Patrol wa* organibed 
,'or Eaatland Schools this week. 
It is sponsored by the Eastland 
Lion* club. There are 12 patrol
men, three lieutenants and a cap
tain.

That* about all from “ The Hill” 
this week but I’ll be seeing you 
next week, I nthe meantime don’t 
forget the senior play, “ .A Date 
With Judy,”  Friday night, April 
18.

w, ̂  -----  ,
said nuisance be brought at the 
•■arliest practicable date.

We recommend the I,egislature 
nas* measures to prohibit 
throwing 0 f poison on the public the past 12 yean, 
highways, and private property of
another person, and the arillful Lucas was elected to an un
poisoning of a dog be made great- expired term on the commission 

, er punishment than is now called 'n June 19.85 shortly after C. W. 
for. Hoffmann wa.* gamed mayor and

We recommen ''»*>• Sheriff's ha.< served continuously since

people and firm*. He said that the 
T.P. Coal and Oil (Tompany not 
only gave much o f the material 
but sold the church other itema 
at below costs prices.

Lanier also stated thin morning! 
that while the church was ' '

her father died 'Montie, a son and 
the younge.st child, died in 1940.

Mrs. 'Thorpe, in the best of 
health, enjoy* seeing and talking 
to friends, piecing quilts, kniting 
and crocheting rugs. She has led 
an active life, working hard on 
the stock farm.

Present for the dinner and open- 
house were Mrs W. L  Harrell, 
Mrs. Opal Hawkins, Mrs. Arther 
Cone. Mr*. Ella Joe .\elms, Nic 
Butler, and Mrs. Bishop of Cisco. 
Mr. and Mr*. George Thorpe,

m in g ; Flower girl* were Byrlene Douglas Thorpe. P. E. Thorpe, 
being ! Dark*, Wanda McKinney, Willeta Daughters, .Mrs. Schultz and non* 

I Cnat», i.ni, Dee Bobby and Billy near Eastland,

estimate- placed the two- 
state death toll at 1.52. TTie*c re
port* could not be confirmed eUe- 
where, and there was a po.-aibili;y 
of duplication.

Hardest hit wa* Woodward, 
1 where the terror of the plain* tore 
a 1 On-square block hole in the 
northwest residential district of 
this town of 7,000 population in 
the heart of Oklahoma's wheat 
belt.

The number of injured here w as 
placed at more than 400. Some 
S.Sii houses and business buildings

tributed actual labor In btrtldlngTji p Cettg of Ranger; his grand- 
the church. O. G. Lanier sUted thi* mother. Mr*. Alice .Stephens of 
morning that a great deal o f the ( Grand Fniirie and a number of 
material that went into the build- j uncle*, aunt* and cousins, 
log was contributed by Ranger

Pallbearers were Bobby Joe 
Janies, A. J, Tanner, Mickey Wal
lace, I.ee Crawford, K. C. Smith, 
Ronald Willutms, Jock Bob Wad- 
lington, and Mereidth Sides.

((IV VntAzvia e«aa,a
iWstroyed by fire this morning j Coates, Mattie U u  Searcy, Dee »"Ooy «■■■• - ......... -
that many came to him and offer- ! Sander.*, Rita Wynn and t Beth Mr. and Mrs. R K. Carr and dau-
ed their help in financing and j ‘ ••rnson. ’  ^hter Shirley, New Undon; Mrs------- --------------------- - Bi)) Km*n and non Charlei*. Odes»-

; »a; Mr. and Mrs* Abdy John*''"
Aufftralia (U I*)— ' Mr. and Mrs, H. \V. Smith, \

'  * *̂^k* *̂' ia a hi|f poat- ^ -  ^  Vines, Mrn. W. A. Sti
nmtnnam in txwi Thp Mr. and Mra. Kupene I>ay, \

buildinp another church.

W. H. Gilbert, 70 
Died Tuesday At 
Home In Carbon

Ixist rites were conducted Wed
nesday afternoon at the Carbon 
Baptist Church, for Walter H. 
Gilbert. 70, who died at his home 
in Carbon Tuesdajr at 6:80 a.m

, _ after a long illness. Rev. Wilson,
tomey for hi* co-operation, and ience on the commission better pastor of th* Carbon Baptist 
the Highway Department for their | ouslifies him for the position o f I f’hurch, and Rev. Lee Field* con-
efforts.”  ■ mayor. i  ducted the servico. Intement was

(Signed) H. S. Drumwright * in Carbon Cemetery.
Foreman of the Grand Jury f ‘  ucas is a past president of the j Survivors are the widow, three

Ea.-tland Chamber of Commerce, “  ‘
member of the Masonic Lodge and 
of the Eastland Lions’ Club.

war business in Australia too. The 
government announced that at the 
end o f 1948, 74,000 Australian 
former servicemen and servicewo
men had been selected for full
time courses under the common
wealth reconstruction program, 
and another 120,000 for part-time 
training.

The Eastland City Commi.— 
ion, with all memliers pre.ent and 
mayor C. T. Luca., pre.siding, 
met in a railed >ession Wednes 
day night for further con.idera-
tion and di.-cussion of city af- ___________
fairs. This meeting, however, wa.- were flattened and littered, 
not an official meeting and mat- The twister slashed through 
ters discussed or agreed upon at rura* areas near Shattuck a n d  
this meeting will have to be con- Gage, Okla.. with unconfirmed re- 
firmed at a later and officiaL Port* of fatalBie*. .All communica- 
meeting. t."n* lines to those towns were still

, out, and the destruction there had 
City Manager. K B. Tanner, i ^Qt been determined . 

a few day* ago. tendered his res-' Rescue workers by the hundreds 
ignation to the board and thi- dug through piles of debris and 
and the matter of appointing hi- scattered wreikage in the stricken 
successor, should his resignation Oklahoma and Texas communities, 
be accepted, were among the mat- jn search for many still unaccount- 
ter- di»oujt»eil by the commit*- for, 
ioner.'. The only conclusions Mr- •
rived at by the members were A‘  Higgins torrential rain* fol- 
that some definite action on the lowed the death-dealing wind. Bill 
matter would be taken at a meet- I.ane. a radio announcer for KFDA 
ing scheduled for 7:30 p. m. »t Amarillo, reported from t h e

'J T ' XXnXsn Tuesday. April 1.5. It was also ‘ h*t there had b^n some
sa; Mr. and Mr*. Abdy j decided that the matter of water looting m Higgina

Smith. 1 rates, which was an issue in the Hail as large as golf ball* dam-
' April 1 election, would be Ukesi airi-d building* and crops in the
up officially at the April 15 »ake of the storm at White Deer,
meeting. Chairman Luca.s asked Tex. 
each member to give thought to

...,. ___ Mr*.
Martha Thorpe, sister of honoree, 
.Mr*. Betty Wilkes, Dr. Caton and 
Dr, Cowan.

Violin and Banjo music w a s  
played by P. E. Thorpe and Geo. 
Thorpe.

,, . . . c . Score* of peace officer* from
the water rate question between northwestern Oklahoma and Kan-
now and the next meeting and be 
prepared to vote on it.

J

Son-In-Law Of 
Eastland Woman 
Passes In Okla.
Mrr. Edna Cartright returned 

Thursday, April 3, from McAlestcr 
Oklahoma, where she had been to 
attend the funeral of her son-in- 
law, John P. (Pete) Newman, 42, 
who died *hortly after suffering 
a heart attack.

Newman, an automobile mecha
nic. moved to McAlester from 
Hartshorne in 1937. He was born 
May 23, 1904 at Gowan, Okla
homa. He was a member of the 
board of directors of the McAles
ter Round-Up club o f w^ich he 
was an active member. lU  was a 
member of the Baptist efurch at 
Hartshorne.

Survivors include his^vidow, 
Mrs. Ruby Newman of McA^uiter: 
two aont. Bill and John >'<\man 
of McAlester; three sisters, 
Harry Haynes o f McAlester, Mrs. 
Karl Epps o f El Reiio, and Mr*. 
Aline Hawkin* of Bant* Moniea, 
California, and four brothers, 
Floyd and John Newman of Hart- 
•hortw. Bill Newman of Tulaa and 
Jack Nawouui o t Bldgecraft, CaUf.

t .

Fifteen Fights 
Scheduled For 
Tonight at 8:00

, TROS-SLEY TALKS 
TO ROTARIANS ON 
CO. TA X  PROGRAM

sons. Walter, Jr., o i Dallas. Fred 
of Phoenix, Arixona: Weldon 
Bruce and a daughter, E*\-rUc 
at home. A brother 8. E. Gilbort 
of Roswell , New Mexicp; sisters, 
Mrs. I,ela White, Cisco; and Mrs. 
W. B. WhiU, EostUnd.

. The deceased, a member of th*

The Eastland Quarterback Club P/.untv Judee P L Crosslev w a .' ‘ o Eastland
1, snon.oring a series of r ig h .s '.^ ^ n ^ e ^ tr 'a t  County at Carbon about 64 years
at the Ea.-tland High School gym Kastland Rotary club Monday.
tonight (Friday) at_8:()0 o clock, was introduced by RoUrian ' , ^ , ^5  LINKENHOGER

"  ̂ GRATEFUL FOR YOUR 
the program for the day. I h £ l P ON “ CLEAN-UP"

ago.

The bouts will be Eastland and 
Cisco vs. Ahline and Stephenville. 
The participants will be winners 
in their respective districts. A 
full card of 15 fights or more will 
be given.

The proceed* front the.se fights 
a* ha* been the case in

Crossley, who is serving h i s '  
second term as Eastland county I 
judge, war invited to talk on the |

Mrs. W. W. Linkenhoger, c)iair- 
.lunge, war invuvu lu „ „  man of the recent celen-up caoi- 
subject of Taxes and gave many ! Pa'im sponsored by the Civk 

other, interesting facts and figures on ' I>**kue and Garden club, wishes to
- -----  ' thank each and every one who inRR na« ocvii tii« vessT*. ... ------

bouts sponsored by the Quarter-) the Eastland county Ux program. I 
back Club will go to th<‘ club for, the recommendation '
use on athletic projects. The pro-l  ̂ nominating commit-
gram tonqrht will be the last o fj Rot.rian Arthur Murrell, pre- 
hte inter-city fighU for this >•«-1 ,«nt vice-president of the club, wa*

elected president of the club to

TANNER ATTENDS 
C. OF C. MANAGERS 
MEETING IN PAM PA

succeed W. D. Maddrey in July, 
Arthur Earnest wa* elected vice- 
president. Curtis Hertig was re
elected eecretary-treasurer. May- 
burn Harris, Jack Frost and Bill 
leslie were renamed as directors.H. J. Tanner, secretary-manager 

of the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce left Tuesday for Pampa I Billboard Mak*. Hoot.
, C " .  Tf."* V" b e a v e r  FALW . P*. (U P )—
iniJW the Chamber of Commeree I Rrnett Wicker «,h-ed his housing 
.Manners A «^ .a tion  of which he problem by building a three-room 

tary. The meeting will be i house on the back o f a highway
iril 10, 11, and 12. 
Wcmple, member of the

billboard. He said “ the man who 
owne^the property was real kind, 

ighway Department, will i and f^ld me I could live there os 
f  the principal speaker* at long/as me and my woman kept 

meeting. I the Race tidied up nice.”  ,

c  )

any way hMped with the campaign.
Mrs. Linkenhoger asks those 

who did not get their trash and 
rubbish moved to please do so aa 
soon as possible. She urges the 
people to help keep the City clean, 
and preserve our reputation of 
having the cleanest small town in 
Texas.

Last year the Texas Federation 
I of Women's clubs sponsored a 
beautification program, and EaA- 
land was awarded the prixe for 
beiag the cleanest town. Mr*. 
Jaiie* Horton it County chairman 
no t o f the beautification program 
an I beautification of highways. 
M Jack Frost i i  Gty chairmen.

The all-time record ilaught*r|| 
o f .Torn* cnimalt in Wyooung oe- 

in 194A with 38.069 aoi-

PRO CLA M A TIO N  
by the Mayor of tbo
City of Eastland

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRE
SENTS SHALL CO.ME;

WHEREAS, the first Cham 
ber of Commerce was formed 
many years before the drafting 
of oar National Con.stitution ; 
and

WHEREAS, the Chamber* of 
Commerce of Texa* have made 
•utstending contributions to- 
vard the economic, industrial 
.tnd commercial development oi 
ur State, and
WHEREAS, the service* of 

he Chamber of Commerce are 
ndispenaable tu a progressive 
ommunity; and

WHEREAS, the Chamber*of 
Commerce is non-partisan, non- 
nctionai and non-sectarian; and

WHEREAS, the Chamber of 
'ommerce stands for the best 
n government at wery level;
• nd

WHEREAS, our Chamber of 
Commerce is constantly think- 
■ng and planning for the future 
Towth of Eastland.

NOW T H E R E F O R E .  I 
Charles T. Lucas, Mayor of the 
City of Eastland, do hereby pro
claim. in conformity with Gov
ernor Jesters proclamation, the 
week of April 13 to 19, 1947 at 
a week devoted to bringing a 
boot a more extensive recogni 
tion of our Chamber of Com
merce activities by th* people 
of Eastland and to be observed
* Te)cas Chamber of Com- 

.nerce week. •
CHARLES T. LUCAS 

Mayor of the City of Eastland 
K B. TANNER 

y Manager

Quarterback 
Club Sponsors 
Beauty Contest

sat patrolled the disaster area in 
Woodward to prevent looting.

Th* plaint country twriiter rip
ped through three towrns In th*

Commiuioncr Jaclf.on stated 
that he was being called out of
town for a few day* and that it Texes Panhandle, skirted two in 
was possible he would not be able Oklahoma and then smashed with 
to attend the April 15 meeting, atomic bomb force into Wood- 
If th* other four members were ward.
present, however, there would be tu .  ~  • . j  u-. ...

.u u r . K • " ’ •Jonty of the board presentThe Ea.stland Ouarterback Club ^  W bite Drer, a t.ny Texas town 45
t* sponsorin- a bathing beauty con- miles north and west of the pan;

---- •*— handle queen city o f A
One matter upon which the en- R'J'ng a black cloud, tlw^ storm 

board was agreed wa* that roared directly up the piracies of

'•> SIM,........  a bathing beauty con-
*est to be held on th* stage of the 
Maiestic Theatre Monday night, 
April 21st. The winner of this 
contest will be given a free trip to 
'he Santa Rosa round-up in Ver
non. Texa.s. on May 8th, the bath
ing revue has been one of th e  
features of thi* Santa Rosa round
up for the last two years— the 
winner at Vernon will be awarded 
'he following prizes:
First priie 6500.011
S*' ond prixe 250.00
Third prise 100.00

Neil Day, president of th e  
Quarterback Club, hopes every 
merchant in Eastland will sponsor 
a girl for this contest at the 
Majestic, for there are plenty of 
girl* to make this contest very in

■ “  • • » - --« -J »_____

tire
tothe public should He urjred 

keep posted on city 
that the Hoard should do what it 
reasonably could to keep the 
citizens ported.

Mrs. Stuard 
Dies; Funeral 
Plans Incomplete

the Eanta Fe railroad^ugging to 
ffairs and ’̂ nttered populat^m centers of 

the sparsely settleil^lains—b u t 
skipped over the cm boom city of 
I’ampa. It skirted^lose to Canad
ian— a city early^port.' said was 
hard hit— then noombed to earth 
10 miles away Wolaxier. An hour 
later it plowed Woodward.

F IN A L RITES FOR 
MRS. LUTHER McCRAE 
HELD SATURDAY

Mr*. Jackie Stuard died Thura- 
d*y morning in the Ranger Gener-

^,1,. ............ Hospital and pending comple-
terestlng and Eastland should have - tion of funeral arranirements the
the winner thi* year.

Robert Vaughn 
Leadf Ticket At 
School Election

Jame. florton. Jack Murihead 
and Robe D. Vauehan were elect 
ed a* member* of the Fastland In- 
de|>endrnt School district board of 
trustee* at the annual eleetion 
lield Saturday. A total 575 
votes were cast for six canfidatis 
a* follows;

Mrs. James Horton, 291; H. L. 
King, 858; Charlie Joe Owen, 177; 
F. W. Grsiham, 836, and RtlsL'D. 
Vaughan 894. '

Tb« vote cost Saturday wr* the 
largoot COM in a similar ^ ^ io n  
bar* in a numbar o f y m ^

body is at Morris Funeral Home.
Mrs. Stuard who had i^sided in 

Kanirer for a number of year* wa* 
born in Stephen* Counay on Dec
ember 16, 1913.

Survivors are her husband, R. L. 
(Joe) Stuard, tha following sons 
and daughters, R. L. Stuard, Jr., 
Doyle W. Stuard, Nina Bell | 
Staurd. Georgia Ann Stuard. Ola 
Stuard, Claudia Faye Stuard, Jar- | 
queline Stuard; her parents, Mr. | 
and Mr*. G. Miller pf Ranger and 
the following hrothdg* and sisters, 
R. L. Miller of lAmb|ta, Ott Miller 
of Ranger, and Mna O. D. Cun- 
ninglutm o f Bamger.

The total numbor.of Rod Cross 
personnel onaofod io servico to 
tho armed foreoe ab of Jon. 1, 
1947, stood opprozh^atoly 6,t00. 
About one-bolf

Last rite* were conducted In 
Cisco Saturday afternoon at t h e 
First Methodist Church for >1*. 
Luther MrCrae, who died in a 
Cisco hospital last Friday at 1:40 
p.m.

Rev. Alien A. Peacock, pastor 
of the Methodist church officiated 
at the service, interment was in 
Oakwood cemetery.

Survivors are her husband. 
Postmaster Luther McCrae, a dau
ghter, Mary, a son, Luther III, and 
a son by a former marriage. Rus- 
aell Chandler of Ft Worth. A 
sister, Mrs. W. F. Mitchell o f Ldo 
Angeles, was with hor at the time 
of her posaing.

The deceaaod waa Mrs. R o T 
Chandler bofore loorrying McCiM 
in 19S1. Cbandtor dtod in l » f » .

___________ -t---------- ---
Gold i* found H  Ml 

titloa in oIbm 
por ond MM

V
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•  NEWS FROM

M O RTO N V A L L E Y

family of Kormit wor* viiitort of 
.Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Harbin, iJunday

Fntarari ai horond rIaM mattor at tho Poatoffic# at 
F.aatland, Toxasc, under the ait of Congrea# of 
March 8. .X79.

PUBLISHED EVERY fRIDAY
WALTER MLRR.XY -  __  0«-ner-Puhliaher
ETanW Jones _  Editor, Manager

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
f.n erroneoua reflection upon the character, atand- 

v>« reputation of any per<on, firm or corpora 
non, which may appear in the co'muna of thia 
paper, will be c' rrected upon being brought to th* 
attention of the publisher.

Ubituariea, cards of thanks, notices of ledge meet 
inga etc., are charged fur at regular advertising 
rates —h-ch »U I be furnished upon application.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year onts dt tha county . $2.60
One year, inside the County . $2 00
Six month* outride the county —  _  I t .60
S'x months in .de county $1.25
Three months |i mds the ('"uriy 75c
Ping’e Copies 6e
Back Copies 10c

MORTON V \l.„r.V. April 9 
Ml and Mr* T. I.. Wncat visited 
their son, Buster, at Kcrville, 
whole he Is a patient in the vet 
Plan'- hosiptal

Roy Punlap. who is attending 
Texas Teeh at laibboik, visited 
his parents, Mr. ami Mr*. W. R. 
Punlap. over the past week-end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs T E. Castleberry during the 
Faster holidays were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Castleberry of Kilgore, and 
Miss Cilynn Castleberry who is at
tending .ACC in .Abilene.

Mr and Mr*. P. W Funk and 
•on. Pw ight of l>enver City, visit- I 
ed Mr and Mrs W. E. Tankersley j 
FViday

-Mr*. Joe Stuard, who underwent 
surgery at the Ranger Ueneral hos
pital Thursday, was reported as not 
doing so well. Her friends in this 
community extend wishes for her 
speedy recovery.

Mieses .Mary Lynn Trimble and 
Loretta Morris of Eastland spent 
the pa.st week-end at home here.

CHURCHES I

(■ ■ '
Claud C. Smith. MiaUter 
COraer Daugherljr aad West 

Pluaiaier

\. M. Claborn of Sundown spent 
Easter Holidays with his family 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Stubblefield 
Mr. and .Mrs. Wince (Iraham, Jr. I and Mr .and Mr*. M. L. E'erguson |

were shopping in Breckenridge 
Monday.

OLDEN METHODIST CftURCH Clasa— 10:00 A M.
Sunday School— 10 A'. M. I Worahip— 11:00 A.. M. 
Morning Sorvleeo— 11 A. M.
Evening Service*— 7 P. M.
1‘reaching eervices each first 

and third Sundays of each month.

Young People’s 
8:46 P. M.

Worship —

P. M.

and little daughter of Olden. vis>| 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wince Graham, 
Sr., and family, Tuesday night.

•  NEWS FROM

CARBON

Mr. and Mrs. Jarold Johnson of 
R . Worth and Mr. and Mrv Dallas 
Hspsard of ('omanche visited Mr. 
ami Mrs. Ned Morris, Sunday .

-Mrs. MartieCARBON, April 8 
Montgomery cf Ft. Worth xP*"! ' i,'eek'-end 
the past week-end with her par 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Greer

Christine and Faye Ghormley 
of Cisco visited their grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Foley over the

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Ceraer Valley aad Walaut 
M. P. Elder. Paster

Sunday School 9:50 A. M. 
Preaching services each second 

and fourth Sundays.
Morning Worship—,11:00 A.M. 
Young People's Meeting —  
8:80 P. M.
Evening Wonliip— 7 K)0 P. M.

M.

IN

Billy Page of Brevmwood rtiit- 
ed in the home of Charlie Beck 
Is-t Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dunean, 
formerly of Ranger, have moved 
to this community.

Mr. and Mre. Jess Vaughn and 
James Frank of Sundown were 
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McDaniel 
of Abilene visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Carl McDaniel and Mr. and Mre. 
J. R. Tenn, Saturday and Sunday,

Mr. snd Mrs. 1. T. Reese spent 
the past week-end in Stephenville 
with their daughter, Mrs. Don Ben
nett and Mr. Bennett.

Po.»#r
I ITT.'IBI RliH

\\ . -Tir.̂ h'M|.w F

pa.--enger --
hour, or a loedeil 
tram 65 miles per hi ur

Plu. RtorLing Dog Av#nfed
' I F . T 'M H V \» 1 v v  \ .|txp

‘ ■ * f# urt •ler*
i.- U ■- ' >=i,. i.i\ j;nl ami fined $10
-el • . . - ■ r -- itwnrr te>lif;#.7 1Rtfdif
pull t c ; ar i- -net; 'ha nith a kniff

V” .1 *■
-■ rilr- ■ at h 'n.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

Mr and Mr- "a  madge Craig 
and Baibars .Xnn of Ranger, were 
visitors -’f nis sister. Mr*. D D. 
Franklin and family la»t week

T 1. Wneat. Jr., snd Ralph 
Wheat, who are stiending school 
S t  Texa. A*M  vi»ited their par
ent-. Mr and Mrs. T 1 Wheat, 
over the Fs-ter holidays .

Mr and Mrs. George Finley vis
ited Mrs. Finley's daughter, Mrs 
Ben Keener snd family, Sunday.

F'aster Sunday guaets in th e 
Jack Lovell home were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. r. Cloud and family, Mr. 
and Mr*. C. K. Hill, Billie Hill and 

, Charle* Matthews of .Abilene; Mr 
I and Mr*. Jesne Crnwe and family, 
Mrs lone Bound* and children 

I of Fastland, Mr. and Mr*. Ewell 
. Allinon of Big laike, Mins Annie 
I .Allison and E'd Allison, Mr*. Will 
! Lovell, Mr. and Mra. $:imer Mc
Daniel, Mr. and Mr*. DeAlton 
Turner »nd Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Lovell, all of Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. C, G- Clack had 
as Faster Sunday i^aeta: Mr. and 
Mrs Lynn Storm and eoos. Mr. 
and Mr*. Bill Sufal and >on, Mr.

' and Mra. Odie Storm and chil
dren, Mra. Ray Kaufman and dau
ghter, all of Ft. Worth: Mra. Laura 
Haarn, Mr. and Mr*. Te* Herring 
and Mr*. S. O. Talley snd children 
of Brownweod.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
JESUS NAME 

H. S. Williame. Paeter 
Pheae M l

Comar Dixit and Pattoreon 
Streeta.

Sunday Schsol— lOKIO A. M. 
Morning Serrlea— 11 K)0 A.M. 
Sunday, Wedneadey and Sat

urday Servieat at— 7 :S0 P. M.

Evening Worship— 7 ;30 
Monday

Ladies Bible Class— 2:30 P. 
Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meet  ̂
Ing 7:30 P. M. Wednesday

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
West Mala ead Ceaaellaa

Jahn It. Haley, Paata* 
Saaday

9;48A. M.— Sunday.NSchool, 
10:50 A. M.— Morning Worship 
7:80 P. M.— Young People 
7:80 P. M.—Junior Society 
8:16 P M--Evangelistic Ser-- 

vice. .
WEDNESDAY—
THURSDAY—
8:15 P. M.— Prayer Meeting 
2:00 P. M. Missionary Society' 
ST. FRANCIS c a t h o l ic  

CHURCH
Ceraer Halfaryea and Fach r

Services 11:00 A. M. 'Sundays 
by Father' Duesman.

POE FLORAL SHOP
SAY IT WITH OURS" >

“A
Phen* 98

"WHEN IT'S FLOWERS 

612 South Mulberry EUstland

W a v e

SCOUT TWUl 
SVEKNEW. 
BIGGER SITE

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
E. R. Osrdaa, Mlalster

Bible Scheel— 9:46 A. M. 
Worship Service— 10:65 A. M. 
Youth FMIewshop— 6:30 P.M. 
Wo^hip Serviep— 7:00 P. M. 
W. S. C. 8.— Monday 8d>0 p.m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
.Services st 10 A. M. Sunday on 

Roof Garden of the Connellec 
I Hotel.

Mi.«s Wherdene Wharton of East 
land spent Tuesday night w i t h  
Dorothy Jean T»nker»ley.

M-.M-S Class Buster Gray is at 
home with hi* mother, Mr*. Geo. 
Finley, on a 16 day leave He i« 
Ktationrd in New York

Cletu* Hsyme* and Mary 
Sue Dannsly were guest* in the 
Some of Vi*s Jean Brockman Sun
day afternoon

Mr snd Mr*. Dirk Watson of 
Ode*<a and Mr. and Mrs. Boutsard 
and son of Eastland, visitad Mr. 
snd Mrs. Will I'leery, Sunday.

Bert Hazelwood and Mrs. Wilson 
of Wichita Falls were Sunday 
ruertr of Mr. and Mra L. J. 
Harlewood.

It has been announced by Guy 
N. Qulrl, scout executive of 
Brownwood, that following a set
tlement of the Camp Billy Gib
bon* dispute with Jake Hamon, a 
new and larger site for the camp 
has been given to the Comanche 

' Trail by Mr. and Mr*. John W.
' Gibbon*, San Saba county ranch- 

xpent I er snd his wife.

fll caU 
leas”

THE CHURCH OF GOO 
At Lamar and West Vallor 

St roots
W. E. Hallaaboch. Pastor

Sunday School— 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching— 11:00 A. M.
Yeung Pooplo'o Mooting — 

7:00 P. M.
Evening Service— 7:30 P. M. 
Mid-Week Prayer Service— 

7:80 P. M.

e o n v R P '* " '*

pick o»

fe  kovo

H’ 6 0

Mr*. E. R Y’arbrough 
from Sunday through Wednasday
with her mother, Mrs. J. M. Bruce, j Deed to th« property 
in Wratherford. I for 100 acres, “ more or

BAPTIST tHURCH 
Ceraer Plummer aad Lamar

F. H. Porter, Pastor
Sunday School—:9;48 A. M. 
Morning Worship— 10:58 A. M. 
Training Union— 8.30 P. M. 
Evening Worship— 7:30 P. M. 
W. M. 8. and Bunbeam— 3:80

.Mi-A Doris Wheat and Cecil 
Fulfer were married Sunday mom- 
ine st ‘1:00 o'clock st the Har
mony Baptist church. Only the im- 
media'e families attended the wed
ding. Mr. and Mra. Fulfer will 
make their home in Dalla-.

Mr and Mr*. Roy Harbin and

and the site will border on Brady P. M. Monday.
Mr. and Mr*. J A. Brooker and | creek. A *urvey will be started 

daughter* of Rising Star visited j  just s* soon as possible, 
their daughter, .Mrx Fred Foley ; 
and Mr. Foley, Saturday . ]

Mis* Maxine Smith Seymour vis
ited her grandparent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. T. Marti, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gooch of 
Corsicana spent ETaster with her 
father, H R. Gilhert and Mrs. 
Gilbert.

Mr. snd Mr*. Tec Carter. Mr*. 
Fd McMillan and Miss Loraine Mc-

TTie land for the camp was 
given free of all cost and range* 
from valley to hills and steep 
cliffs. It is proposed to build a 
dam across the creek to create a 
small lake. The wildernc** camp 
abound* in wild life includi/ig 
deer.

It wa* s t a t e d  that aside 
from the $I2..S0»i given the Trail 
by ila.nvn in settlement ol the 
controversy growing out of the 
uprooting o f the old ramp, the

W. D. McGraw 
O PTO M E TR IST

Eye.'̂  Carefully 
Examined

' IS--I l.uarsntecd To Fit

506-7 Exchange 
Building

Eastland Phone 3f

MilUn of Ft. Worth and Mr. and Trail rained permiaaion to aalvare 
Mr*. Henrv Carter of Rising Star I >va.* left of the l.iiMii.gr,
visited Mr*. .M. .M. Carter, Sun-j Thb material v ill he u-ed in re- 
dav Mrs. Carter went wdth them building tho c*mp on the new 
to Ft Worth for a visit. sH*-

--------  The building program calls for
a combination mess and .x*sern 
HI” hall lOo by 40 feet. .Ai one 
•iij of the building will be a first 
aid room and ut the other in o,'- 
fire and ran‘.«‘en. It is -.■xpvcied 
that the ramp w l ' be reiniy for 
Use this summer.

Your Choice on Eosy T erm s-Com e In
HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE

205 South Lamar Stree*

College students home for the ' 
Faster holidays were: Br>'snt Lee  ̂
Biittler, Hsrdin-Simmons; Calvin | 
I'.ilbert, NTSTC; Gene Guy, Texas ' 
University; Bill Parten, .ACC; Jack ! 
Stubblefield, Texas AAM; Jack 
Murphy. Nei«.«ie Reed, Bettie Hast
ings and June Bennett, John Tar-^ 
leton; Olga Underwood, S'TSTC.

FIRST CHRIS'HAN CHURCH 
Coraer of Lamar aad Oliva 
Waams S, l>ylws. Mhiislar

Church School— 9:46.
Morning Worship— 11 a.m. 
Vesper Sorvice— 6:88 p.m.
C.Y F.— 8:98 p.m.
Woman's Cowncil—3:00 p.m. 

(Monday)
Church Board;—1st Thursday 

p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

. .  ̂ >10  k*'P ®
^  yCt O

................

up, by

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Whila aad Lamar Straal*

PHONE 84 '*•

C R E Y H O U N I K
ILINESI

^ U Y  U. S. SAVINGS BONDS—

A N N O U N C I N G !

Those height, spirkling ryes of child
hood! ficlp them krrp llicir sparkir-their 
clear, perfect vision. One srlmol child in 
five has hwt part of that sparkle becau*e 
of defective vision. More than half the 
people over 15 have eyesight tr wiblcs.

Why not conserve preciout eyesight by 
Iallowing ihr three conMnonsmw rules 
at the right;

/ Dd »H pee**e. tiuHy 
«p •4K*r wt8<

I»Ak8 rbf H • — 4 

• mrndtr* U««A9

O •i 4 Bi*Dd»Wf.
^  M«k« Mir*

fBOrf •«
fDAir *P WDPk U*«
•* !•••♦ « I to

CHICK
STARTENA w

I ' P u n i t u i .

CHEK-R-TABS
N O W  A V A I IA B I I  IN  
N IIO H B O R N O O D  5TO R I5

AMIRKA'S
FAVORITI
CHICK mo

•nd
WATIR TAIS

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  ^  
SERVICE COMPANY

J. K. f.CH'I.S, Manager

■Idpo
•̂8* WIbt ••4

*^’"0 &4*e.

Castleberry's Feed Store
I

LOOK TO PULLMAN 
FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Priced Right
CARD TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS
Rick laakiax. Tabla.lap and chair* covarad with artificial laalhar. 
Colors— Rad, Crass. .

Was 338. M

COLORFUL HASSOCKS
well conatmet^d and firmly packed, cordrad %rtlk a ftp# t'*d# af 

irtificia* laatkar.

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
Oacaratira frairad mirrar*. Uaa tkam in ary room. WkarAar a mirrnr ia naadad-

29*
*. 3C.6

6
• $t4.(

10

Wa. 3C.80

.50

Wa- Std.OO

l 9$

TABLE LAMPS FINE QUALITY
hdd disrtastian la aay raam. Camseri alad wilh fins warkmaaslilp hsrmanlalag 
ikadat

Was P.B0

.506
STEP-AN-PAILS
ialf'Saal. Slap-On Pail, alratifly canttmclad, wkita anamalpd. Katfa k#a#y 
!«i*af alaal. ^

TABLE MODEL RADIOS
Min#rv»—Mack— Air Knifkt

VACUUM CLEANERS
Coniplal# With Duttinf Epvipmant.

FLOURESCENT BED LAMPS
ld#al for ftndf ar raadinf. Craam catar onif.

EVAPORATIVE AIR COOLERS
This cealar ikoaM chaage csmpiclaly yaar roam.evary Iwa minaia* far prnpsr
eai !ia;..

War 38.80

3 ^
Was S3T.I

24
Wa- 8M.I

62
I* 87.1

5
I 874.1

59

Was 837.8*

.95

W .-  8M.0O
1.50

Wa. 87.98

.95

Wa* 874.80

l OO

STUDENT DESKS
Walant— Mapla—Makapany

Waa MI.7B

',9517
Thp Pullman Store
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KARL & HO YD TANNER 
.. No. 4 HR)
Veterans of Fore'gn Wars*

Evan Miticliell, Chm.

-----
>fwiH )W«n<ualty got a- ] 

ruuad 1(1 even i t  jrr,u don't 
get uround to sec un first.

Mrit. Non I.eazar ia' In Marlin 
gen viritinj her aister.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ij-wia ol

a guesture of appea.s.-

•  NEWS FROM

G O R M AN

riuinview were in Itorm in Fri
day uriil 
Lund..

Saturday visiting ou

(.OR,MA.N'. Tex. April « — .Mr Mrs. Curler Hart und baby 0
Wr.ght are the 

ighter, Oui-
ItanKcr spent tho week end wit. 
her mother, Mrs. Gene Bwkar, ,

Ilccapse Ap;,fl fi pX t̂ his year fell : phane a.s
on raster Su;»d^', the I reiident I nmiit to our only preson'iy known I ,,roud parents 6f a dauK.— .
of thB.rpil^ril^Sl^tp’s has proclaim- potential adrersary, they must be [ Ja .Ib, Birn AJtr.l 5th. The ^oung
cd that .Xsgiy^W fie observed by  ̂ fully manned and be mainUined ! luHy tipped the scales at «  pound.-
our p< ople on )^pril X  and he ha" ' as a threat arainst aegae.saiDii. I 1 4  ouh,.c'j.
I'ltcouraged the observanre of the ()ur>Army~.-lhat eioiile ved atand I * _______

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Richardson WaikerT'Jr 
e°. *  pent la.«t V̂ ednesday in Kastland

i Mr. and Mrs. Udcl Kirk spen' 
the holiday.t in Gorman with re-

Week'be|({Mdn#..Aprii dfasstJktni 
%eek. In hia put Iw ^wssage, the 
Chitf I^xecutiv* reiAKtn aM'An^f’ 
kans that tha /^niy. charged as

S is vjtih the promotion of estab- 
-hittg paaoe and good prder in 

til,' ("rr,*ori''. nf our defeated
eaeallMWWidSBM» lh lV idt̂ »cil4^itn.

mis people airalnat mission01 utfic.i-i'.K 
agirreiaion, can not do its duty 
without iiopular encouragement. 
He, therefore, urges us to be 
mindful o f '•usJJii>« s needs, no 
that o i i^ ' iM i| i^ W » »»***- '*ek the 
means - .W w W M iA  ‘Y i*" 
tasks, and, Mr, TluiflAn charges, 
“ There is no means by which we 
can b c t te A l^ o r  oui heroic dead 
than b v ^ K r m W lir ^ f  
comradea>who ca^jr oi*.'.tae  ̂mise- 
ion they .sp't'.obly :i*l' a need. ’

Army I'aS ljv^ 'a * “
resolution iil
years ago T^< date rl^wt-^aa the 
anmv«tsai;.v of the entry of the

proclamation was inu1Wedi*> V '»  
iritUtary order of the N\orld ar 

since pluralised by virtue of an-

tliss iJiannc Kinmuns of Allut.ni 
speat tn<* weaktiiid with he 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

iiifc> )ia> cj^tlnujd in adequatl *jth ?iis mother. * 
strength. An air force that is rotd, 
ting
personnel 
search

the greatest single defensjse wea
pon yet devised should IM returned [ 
to Army control until other la o- ' 
pTes arc willing to trade with us | 
economically and socially on even . 
terms. '  |

Mr. anil Mrs. John Sutton .spent 
tho we«k-anil in San .Marcos. ;

Mr. and .Vt.. 
and -Mrs. U. H.

Kobert Katnn of 
Sumlay with 

spd Martin.

‘oara Ormsby 
Brummett and

Mr. and Mrs. 
were iu .AbiUne.Fritlay night.

•Sylvia wvre in Bail'd Sunday to 
Paul Orm.fby I ilce Mrs. Brammelt’a mother who 

M ill' in this hospital theie.

tMustache GivenTexaa Tech, Ruby Dale 
fgoqi Uenton; S'ilee.^Sutton Mr.

other world confli»t-*-«nfpcgai 
tion of commissioned officers wlw j  Training ol̂  men and maintaining 
have been the leaders of men in „ f  training Aiditigs, ipgtead of 
war and who suffered with those ] ,|cstn>ying them as we must now 
man in the *a«nilliW*^tj’ al had to , j, far better economy than the 
be made. Army May a n d fA iW  co.sts o( actual war; wc can train 
Week this year come 3rt years af-1 ,n  that are needed for one year
ter our joining the fighting forces for what it cost us in I'MS for
of demoeracy, jn, Jthat lasit effort | three days of conflict

and while * *  1 General “ Ike" Kisenhower last
America

This country of ours and its j jp troublous times. The conqueror 
leadership In the world are being of our Kuropean enemie.s of 
challenged from rtK>hd,r We are World War II predicted that no 
b« ing attacked 'from ̂ within our i country would immediately- and 
own borders. The nation stands at deliberately provoke war with the 
a crosatonds, and the turn it will fniteil States, but he added, 
take is in the hands of all of the ' “ *ince all wars are stupid, there 
people. If they choose the easy ' 
way and the chi attest course, -a 
proud natlqxi vuitt • “  *
to deraacnfe..t«k HVa only m the 

M ^wlghtier na- 
^fSwetW'Wer. If 

lliay • « lir »»" »a i* » ‘«a» i<-ea* 
mighWiki-Mi^WI aWiKmWMaiid the

We are at the moment having , collag* atudenU here i
to deal With an ideidogy that | «.ere: Charlene’ tobk
no place In a republican form of 't . .  . ...........
government. Treating with ele
ments that think in germs of the 
overthrown of this country calls 
(or a law no less drastic Ihmi one 
to check thiavery and murder, and.
If culprita ‘go underground, the 
further thetbettei; because they 
can then be classeif a- the revolu- 
tiong/'ies that theyar*. A stern 
Stand la diploniatir relalione is not 
bolstered by'disarmament at^hvme.

.Adenuate defense of . the boline- 
land is but common saneol aAd it 

I’ llt

Judge’s Blond 
‘Mustache Giv< 
Up For Dignity

were best vested in tho miTltary.

iMvl iVriw. Dunne Hite, Kill Bfog. | 
dgq, Mr-, niid Mrs. Truman Brown'
W elilfjn.^ii'Ji. and Mr. and Mrs. I C p T  (ir i ’j  Ip the rest
JgnnjW Deaijiall oX Texas t ’niver- of tl^ 'world  hlotlyes may make
«d^- the man but in Mhxito'It might 

be his moutXaebv,
IS* *».The ca.sa in point Is-that pf a

Three babie.s were chri.vtcned 
Kastec- t^uaybiy <U the Methodist *
ChureV They were; the young, new acting supreaie: i-purt jdskife.
sons nf Mr and Mrs. Joe Orms 
by, Jljr.^anih Mrs. George Gilbert, 
of .,^o{p*ue Christi’ and the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Jobe.

Mrs. Kivy Clark of Goose 
Creek and .Sam Richey of A. & M 
spent the Ea.ster holidays 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Richey.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mehaffey 
Of Dallas and Mrs. V L. Perry 
and Rotiert Frank o f Fort Worth 
spent the week-end with .Mr. anil̂  
.Mrs. Bob Moseley.

Mariano Ramirez, who is cap
able onfy o f -a liTkt'Uknd pgiua- 
tache. ■ •  ̂ ,

Ramirez who has practiced law 
with di.-tinctinn for more than 2u 
years, was virtually forced by 
public opihion to shaVe the blond 

with I moustache of which he wus so 
Sam proud because, his critics said, it 

made him took too young to be 
trusted with a seat on the high 
bench.

- ^ U Y  U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

memo
tiofi*'“4''7^

IS danger of war starting stupid
ly.”  Before a Senate Committee 
he said, “ We can't fight global 
war by a committee,” and else
where he voiced even more prop-

Mrs. Aubrey Warford and chil
dren of Ranger are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Full
er.

Mrs. Benny Peveto and Sunny 
and Mis.' Mary Woods of Abilene

hetirwordV ’ when'he proclaimed. 1 ' I * » »  ’* vek f
muil nut stand naked and . Parents, Mr and Mrs. Homer"W e .................. .. ...............  .......

win Tn th# %orl4.! thing;Ht can only

--------- J tOul k«w*enbljr4r)Vr#«5!rtlng Gorman wiUj her parents.
tb. balNkamys,*"4tW ‘•u-'f’b 'f; ' bU  we:if\lf have | .

huilbt cUemon niu.'t he mmue. ann

..Anofhtr fool Trkk h  
DRIVING A N OLD CAR 

' WITHOUT A  SA U 1Y CHiCK-UP

V  ksnjasb# xMwMir fww.
. Instead of sinking our ships of 
.xar, or wrapping them in celln-

. quite a wi^’ to go to reach our ; 
, jroarby mllTrummer. Sn lf'vo ii

Mary Ruth Y'arbrough of St a n ' Cooff fCcoriN proVe'thXt iYt foaUsb snd 
Antonio spent the week end J.''"* toJ*r » cswwjJxiW

ducovcitag and (oeretemg un-b>lanced 
wbeela oiuUdagd,(^«s, beat 
because thpseconJiiinns cause ram &(•

• An d M -Mr. and Mr». J. II. West and ute. hlo«.'ou», lost ol Control
wesir AtiR -V-ltl) ^CIDESTS let'as conea your carNOW 

an ovci sca.H evlerari don't feel hi- parents. .Mr. and Mrs. G. A, | wiih ouf Kleniific BfcAR'Equipinem.

When W i!l You Be Sued -
. . .  is tho title of an interesting article ap|H-aring in the April 
5th issue of The Saturday Fvening Post which everybody 
should read. While the piece was written purely as a tvews 
story, it will undoubtedly have the effect of diverting atten- 
tlrm N>« more rareful study of our insurance needs. Insurance 
hazaWHarc sdiMiging every ilay, as other things change, and us 

IrcRn ight need to revir.e our insurance setup if we

j| were .Mr. and Mrs. Clark and son 
I o(̂  Mineral Wells. ^I f  Mts. Tom Lindley and chitd- 
ren if Fort Worth were here ov
er the week-end. J. Ijmlley ac
companied them home Monday.

to be.

X. most hazard' are, not where they u.ed

G JEiARL BENDER &  C O M P A N Y
Inturanc* Sine* 1924 Tanas

We.Mt. They live at (*oree. Oihgr i 
guesU in the West home Suntlny

Thaili your Ripalr Man For 
"Th0  Accident That 

Didn't Happen"

Mrs. Homer Rider and FlojfJ 
I spent Sunday ip Cisco with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Rider.

I' Mr
' of Kc

r. and Mrs. Frank Kinney 
ort Worth were here Satur

day and his mother, Mrs. .An^y I 
Kidney , accompanied them to; 
.Stamford where they visited lAr 
other three sons, Henry, Odie' 
and Bill. -

e 'i’■J T f
•TW

* IT
X S ft.ew  ̂% ■

0 * 9r Is Your Car Read)K>For
ynir^ac-M* •.f -w wphT) el « «  *

SPRING DRIVING?
It

Vi\6

Dcef It N eed___
- A N  OVERHAUL JOB i c i * n

- -A  MINOR REPAIR ‘
- A  TUNE-UP  ̂ V ;

BRAKE JOB

“ SE AfF^COVERS vi .4 i ̂  • 1

p mattpr what your car needs . . . our shop ia equipped and staffed to 
job better. Motor repairk Af scj;|r|<̂  . Vf. ||#a^m  ft;. ̂ R>pt
. and all vital parts of your car get expert attention in our shop, 
inifig tbe safe, snnooth operation of yonr Car 'is"our jot>7 Visit us ’ 

uble-free driving.

INS MOTOR CO.
Hudson-Willys —Sales ^ d  Serv i^  

C o Q l i t t e v ^ D i^ iu P h c n e * 4 o 8 - f i k d b in d

Blevins Motor Co.

SAFETY HEADQUARTERS

‘fWTiat isb . •. w W • « V

laisRe^iitg  ̂

Prayer?”

T h e  practical results o f 
Christian Science have Im
pressed vast numbers o f 
f.ople, Including many 
natural scientists, c le r ^  . { 

and physicians. The 
Christian Science texdiuoL,

SClEfJCE ag4 HEAL.TH
with Key to (he Scriptures

Bokrr U - iy

?ully'explains tlie prayer,
,the mannef o f thinking, 
wliith pruiluces these re- 
luIt^hCkU the sickj Sup- 
pli<i-4jhe needy, bluds "up 
tlie^' bro]iahlicartAl,”  re-, 
leases ihcB ‘ and womcry 
whatever ihcirpresent j>o$»- 
tiuh,' into greater' useful
ness, security, and sallsfac* 
lion. ' '

Tlie.,Ixx>k is enabling 
l>cqple itx,all wviks o f life 
to prove Jesus’ werd.s,"Ask, 
and ye vhalf receive, that 
your joy may lie full.”

A Ixiok for everyone to 
understand and use.

]n  cariout editions, at

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE 
READING ROOM

~ All Ch^idian'kfle'^hv'Resd-** 
Ing Room* arc oprn to the 
pubUr for the study of the

fCut m rv M k d  m  Ih4|||ar- M
• chaic o< itiTK publicalKMU. | 
( BBBBBBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmb 1
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fOK
^ S S U iT S

FOR SALE
KOK S\l.K Ton aiui one-half L\\V\ movers machine sharpened

' CHECK THESE OVER
Cheik ihe following if looking 

f« r a h(»i!K* .farm or mve>tmvnt. 
W» have oiherji not hstetl heie.

» r»*oni Stitcco near achoola.
T r oms ceutiai heating plant, 

pa\ ♦•d t̂r*H t.
r‘= >m . ! irner lot, paved, dojie 

in.
Z Aory, paved street. 

*• ■ ■ni>. lota, dandy home
'te •• locati »n.

7 ! ir. brl'*k . paved -tre« t.
F. r - o n i f u i ' l  ilt'd, ail p-e . 

wei: -.'rd.
-» rtHim>, tile, uith domle jfar- 

aife. rew
?» room>. . ••:»e to jchooU. 
h roont'*. duplt'X, cloji** in.
4 unit apartment, well located 
1- U'It apartment, furiii>hed*

netinjf per cevt
Bu»ine»< >cat;or with living 

'(Uarter# above
h rocmr *r.-- story, well scaled

■r.

5 roon.s= wnall acreage, ail con- 
venier-

loii acre farm. i--v,-d 'Oi!, fair 
iriproveim*:-. . vnf\ ti-mr

• i-L iiitf -t !*k farm. A 'h 0“
I’. « Ut :-!M. jD-.'f

•vith bath ar-il ink. pkntv water 
u*ell, :̂ p‘ 'i: aid uifaee t^nk.

Ha*̂ e Hvaral well 1 cated 
vat .xnt lid ir Ka^tlai d, a! low 

ItT 1- -'W *ur U fd ’ 
U f * iiv- are v^'i.

KAGC and JONES

ground htgira al.̂ o î hallow well 
e!e<*trir pressure pump with pipe. 
ilO .North iHiugherty.

FOR SALK. H> owner, -ix room 
nu ilern h»»me jtt d gmiutH at 131*̂  
South Seamai'.

^^*R .'‘ AI K Poy’.> inch hie- 
• K'. Jann ' 1* pkin. ’JOo Oaklawn oi
rho'if ...i.

*-'OR '^XI.F Five room h-mie
. Fult*; StOM't. ( all F 2 of
>ee r > :“û. Miller, « ‘it> Pump Sta
tion.

REAL ESTATE BARGA'NS
>« ir.«- itow ii-iing>. and man> 

'•thor-. *‘>me -ee for yourself
i 'l a-, row. t room laure

lank $T:»o
12 a«fe-. joiid 4 :"om hou>e, 

, irht- ar g. -. barn etc ll.mto 
1 .; a‘*|o on highway, wel: im- 

p;: w d * $:1.650
4 room hi'u^e. choice garden, 

y lerty water I2.S50
reom h«>UM. hardwood floor*, 

arge lot
n room h -u^. modern. 2 lot#, 

4:arage and ban’ ’̂ 4.o m»
1 ’• ro«*m m*>dein htiujie in gtHMi 

'h;*l'»- tf* be i-‘. :\ed 
I ? ' . e $1,4>*<>

.{ M.ti d liath. 2 lot- $1 ,r»iMl 
y»'\eia Muunt ltd', ba!*ine'>e<, 

uT'd hu ‘ e"' houwe' I can help 
,o:; • to bu> t)i :=i4*!l. trixe me

S E PRICE
r . . Riiild-'

and rt'paireti. New and usetl part* 
U i>rk guaranteed. t>ur price* 
reaiwmable Head' Shop. 1011 
\Vê t Main.

Predicts An A ll 
Time High In 
Pipeline Buildings

I'M .I AS. lex. o  r* The 
m,.gn .i.r •’ Petroleum Engineer** 
predict' that 1047 wPI aee an all 
time high in pipe line con>truc- 
turn at il e\ixun---in an<i *ay that 
mo.'t -if the ileveL pment will be 
iM Texa*.

Throughout the I'nited .State;*, 
nearly ’Jp.OOO mile* of oil and gas 
line'- are in the planning
or cop'*ruction -*age*. the mag 
izine *ay:-. it est.mafe* the. 
co*t> at between fl,0'-d>,000 and;
I2 .i0 0 .0 0 0 . I

The Federal Power Commintionl 
ha» authorised pipe line* includ* 
ng mile* of crude oil line*
proposed or being built, l.OO*" 
man- of oil pro<1uct* line* and 
2.77'* niileĵ  o f natural ga> line?: 
The commi.-. îon ha* U*fore it 
application-- for another !h*'07 
nub'.- of natural ga* lines.

Every tenth Swe<le «n th* 
honetand live- in SicM'khoIm.

-HEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS—  '

OHIO CCLIEGE OPENS 
COURSE IN HOW TO DATE

BARGAINS
Cho.r- lo.. T 'x l '"

Alhaitihn; Ho'-I. .S
S—v.*r.,| hon̂ p-.
“i- iir ,r,iprov..ni( »
v’ laii ti. -ho« our li.urnf*. 

IVntei’. <t & Ji)hr.<.n 
iOx .S. Ijimar, Box .41

-.■Jth nf 
i-Ttai .''t. 

r.iT’fh 
Al«ra\x

FOB .'4ALF. F «ily  IV  lifi. l-> 
muT>M' plant'. 101 Southl
.Ammerman.

FOR .'ALF.— H.,rh-»ain amphlif 
i..r m n’ etal Foi el.-;‘tru trui*
tar r .Mhrr in.-trun .-nt-. fan  
b* u»-d for r. A. System. .Micro
phone included. 40:i North .Am- 
merrnan street. I

FOR RENT
Fo r  RFNT large unfur- 
he«l ap rtntevt iii . îke*' build> 

■,g Phi*' e 6‘tn for information.

FOR RENT - I ary.' . -r front 
f ;n. 'hed ’•oum. *i • * .’dren. pre-,
»er eUIerh la»u Mr ih'- te Kirb\ 
r  at l..amar .'Street

W A N TE D

FOR .SALE V.Hlel < Alli- 
( haimei Tra«*t<>i. .̂ -1 ■=:har»"- 11
tires, liis'it*, star.er. power Pft. 
platijer and culti'.atoi, al-o new 
front 11" int»*d planter. <!. A. 
K». -e, 2 !*2 mi e Southwe*t i*f 
S»’nint*'

ROTTl.F.’'* •
;i . a.-e 1 24 
Mr' Pt-iri 
highw-f̂ v in 
Texa-. I

ted W;:: pay 7'*** 
M 'Ŵ  b4*er hottb- 
Hooker. we>* o' 
(iranttow'n. i M ngu*.

LOST

Karl aad Boyd Tanner
Pott No. 4116 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

W AR?
Meet* 2nd and 
4th Tkurtdart 

8:00 p m. 
Oeertea* Veteran* Welcome

Lo s t  Prowii billfold, w ith tern 
pMiary driverr ’ i-irn-r NLiigaret 
Bc- iiand. Phone 5.">1 ^

I 1 ‘ »ST I arker f • loLain pen with 
'm»- i»n barrel. Reward* ' V 
4j!! at * m Hurt' ?» Tire S

lo . 'T  - Yellow gold P*.it' Rule 
High School -enior da- nng 

ward' J. M. Herring, (*hr*»riicle 
offJ-:e.

VWWMiR SEIftflCE
Phone 38 Eastland

Western Auto 
Associate Store

WE USB ONLY GENUINE 
MAYTAG-BUIn PARTS

TH E
ASSURANCE

By Kenneth coiu
I'niled IVe«e Staff t'orix'iipondent

BOWUNG r.RKKN. O. t l  lM — 
The leam-a.-you |{o technique in 
"datinit.”  acrordine to Dr. Samuel 
Hal man 1.uwiie, it all wroiiK. He 
.ayx thir activity demands an in- 
telliicent approach.

Dr. l ow l ie, chairman of the ro- 
cioloiry department of Bowling 
Green State I'nivemity here, i.t 
doinii ju.t that. The irray-haired 
father of two children intntduced 
a rocioloifv courae at Bowline 
Green thi» 'emeater devoted en
tirely to "dating.”

The co-educational claM ii lim
ited to .10 fint-year student,, riv
ing collere credit, which make* it 
the first of Ita kind In the country, 
the inttructoT believe*.

•DurinB the 2.1 year* I have con
ducted m a r r i a g e  and famih' 
clu'-e*,'' Dr. l.owrie said, “ tire 
need for fundamental education 
Ml dating' before young people 
date, rather thun after, has be
come apparent.

"In di.scussing marriage before 
adult group*. 1 have become aware 
of an almost unanimou* de*ire for 
an intelligent approach to hilping 
vi.uiig people in dating,'’ he said.

Dr. l.owrie fuither believe- the 
course will aid student* in picking 
a husband or wife.

"Social mingling permit* young 
fieople to judge and choo-«- among 
themselves," he explained. “ They 
-hould rralixe that love i* not the 
only thing involved in the relec- 
tion of a life-time paitner.

"Marriage for mo*t people is the 
mo.-t important decision of their 
live-, yet they know little about it. 
Not much effort ha* Iseen made to 
teach young people to choose a 
bride or bridegroom intelligently."

Di. Lowtie i.c writing a textbook 
on dating problems which he hopes 
will encourage other universities 
to establish similar courses.

NO TICE

HughC. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

P O Box Z45 —  Phone 112 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

.-I LK' T your monuments and 
arker* now for delivery by Me- 

:n >riiil I'ay. Write u» for infor- 
matior.. Stephens County Monu- 

! :i!ent «'o. Phone 414. Brecken 
’ Mdge. Texas.

To l.a'.e a picture 
,tti

■>T|i F.
.• youi !.om< atlreunion-

-- ,;,i , el, . Bhio.e I'.o l. Shultz 
['ll. .. .-".dio. 202 1-2 West .Man 

la  •land. Texas.

-BUY t' S SAVINGS B O N D S -

HOME LAUNDRY
Wet wa.sn ami finished 

work.
W « Pick-L'p And Delieor
Mrs. Frankie Almire 

308 N. Walnut Fh. 212

Kennedy Candy Co.
Wliole*alp and Rrlail 

To''acco* and C ifarell** 
Former Fi*K«r Candy Co.

Price War Drops 
Butter To 14 
Cents Per Pound

Pocket Comb 
Saves 2 Caught 
In Refrigerator
CHARLK.STON, W ; Va. ( I 'P i ;  

— (juirk thinking saved the lives 
of n meat rutter and hi* appren-1 
lice, who weir trapped in a six , 
by eight foot refrigeartor locker- 
for Io'hour*. |

Cecil Butler, 35, and hi* helper | 
John Khodas, 16, were closing j  
up on a .Saturday night when the' 
door of the refrigerator acci-, 
dentally becama eloaed and the 
inside handle sheared off.

The apprentice, realixing that, 
they probably would freeze if the’ 
temperature was not ralMd. 
fashioned a point out of hi, pock
et comb and manipulated the' 
ihermo-'tat to .10 degrees.

Karly the next morning, when 
u newsboy wns delivering Sunday 
pap>-rs, the nois,. of the trapped 
workers pounding on the door 
was heard.

King Helps Pen 
Pals Get Together

NEW WILMINGTON, Pa. (VP l 
— Two "pen pals," Wallace Abel, 
I'niontown, I’a., and Kenneth 
Kirby, Stretford, Manchester, Eng
land. have been reunited in cor
respondence by the King of Eng
land.

The pair began exchanging let
ters in iO.lk. When the war broke 
out they both want into zerx-ice.

.After his discharge, Abel wrote 
.-everal letters to Kirby’s pre-war 
address. The letter* were returned 
unopened.

.Abel then wrote King George VI 
at Buckingham Palace. In a few 
weeks, he received Kirby’* serial 
number and instruction* on how 
to reach him.

SI’OKANK. 'Wa.sr (U P )—  | 
butter war between two neighbor
hood grocers resulted in a house
wives’ paradise. i

(.enrge Horseman and Ed Fisk-' 
ness both opened their doors for 
business with a butter sale of 64 
rent.- per pound. Fisknes* charg
ed the other grocer with trying 
to undercut him and dropped hi.s

Chief Wild Horse Gives Up

MASHPEE, Mass. (U P )—  
Chief Wild Horse, descended 
from a long line of Wampanoag 
Indians in this ancient town, has 
quit. "For 17 year* I've done my j

said, “ bui_ I ’ve never been apprec
iated and 1 received absolutely 
no co-operation.”

price a nickel. Horseman then 
cut his price, and before the day 
was over, butter at both stores 
was selling for 14 cents a pound.

Hamncr From vFiere 1 sit... Ay Joe Marsh

I Burial Aisocla I 

ition Policy to-;
And That Ain't Hay 

-Or Is It?

Hamner Burial 
Association

J. F. H^WILLIAMS 
Real Estafl^, Insurance 

Rmlals
A lto  Agent Stark Bros. 

Nuraerfe*.
305 Madera Ave. 

Phone 237

SEWING MACHINES Dulin-Daniel Post
R f p A i f *  • - -------N f w  h r o T O a *

• U T T O h * » ' ~ ’. c  # r o f > i> C *0  1 * 0 No. 70
dVaiTC A - . A l t o  Of*  - r T T T t a  • T A M f u C AMERICAN LEGION ,

A LlMtrtO Of Meets 1 and 2
. . • * (  ^ • ’P AK s. k '

O D BROOKS WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
MfaiaCTT » H O N I  • t * On Legion Hill

S T t f M t N V i U l . C  TK l A t

I guees all of us neeretly hanker, 
from time to time, for the good 
old days and the good old- 
fashioned pleasures. Leastways, 
buddy Richards done a thriving 
business reviving the old-time 
lie) ride.

With a team of horses, and a 
stout straw-bedded rack. Buddy 
can take as many as thirty adults 
—at fifty cents a head!

Two or three times a week they 
start from Town Hall, and go out 
slung the river; stop for a friendly 
glass of beer at Shorrside Tavern;

and romc horn* by way of Pound 
Kidg* . . . nine milca in all.

Not very exciting, you might 
say. But from where I sit it's not 
excitement that we need these 
days—but those simple country 
pleasures that are part and parcel 
of America— the old-fashioned 
hayride, with ita song and jollity; 
the horseshoe games; the friendly 
glass of beer; and the good com
panionship that they engender.

Copfrighl, }94T, V n iltJ  S la itt Breweri Foundaliam

PENTESOST & 
JOHNSON

Raul Esisla. Furms. 
Ranchat. Urban Praparty,
** Perght and Said 

Offica: 208 South Lamar 
P O Bus 343

I T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

USE I P A OINTMENT 
For inifH-* ufo. arriT*, teen 

piM'ple«, rituf Nfcorms. poi-on ivy 
oI<l 'Oi' A, »t( h. bn»'Ii-=r‘ - Itch, er 
,ema anti -ither local ^kiO erup 
;ion«. Art.-i like mairic; A pro'.er 
f>r*iflu t̂. .'>0c an»I 7.*ir at KaAllam 
T>nic Toomb RirharfiPon.

Money to Loan
Ow

FAKM.S and RANCHES

• I'opular

• ClaMical

• Hill Hilly

• Race R̂ *cor«l

• ^'omplete
Selection

“tV o n t/s r  i f  f ie  c m  t e / i  i f s t  

n o w 's  ih e  t im e  to  e f s n ^  t o

Phillips 66 
Motor Oiir

r t o v i o  l Y  0 *  t iu i o N  M iu s  o r  SATisrAcroftT  s iR v ia

l o i m s
S P E C I A L *  S E R V I C E

TIRES,
For m«ru than a quortpr of a conitiry, 

SEIBEMINC hos built oxtro quality into SEI*ERIING Nro* —  Ibo oxtra > 
quality that only tho unstintinq uso of tho Rnost osotoriols and tho 
’’know-how" of sUHod craftsmon con predsKO.

Trade In Your Old Tire* — Term* If Desired

Jim Horten Tire Service
E A S T  M A IN E A STLA N D

I V h y
Experiment?

If you want to borrow money at 

reasonable rates with prompt 

service and from a dependable 

iource of future credit — get a 

Bank Loan hero.

LIFE INSURANCE 
r f a i . e s t a t e  

31b E X C H A N G E  B l D C  
PHONE **7
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HARRY C. HALL OF CARBON. 
DOROTHY JEAN K.ERZINCER 
OF LOUISVILLE. MARRIED 
IN RITES AT AUSTIN

Mis% Dorothy Jean Kerxinirer, 
(lauirhter of Mr. and Mra. George 
W. Kerxlnfer, Sr., 430h Winches
ter Road, Louisville, Kentucky, 
and Mr. Harry C. Hall, ion of Mr. 
and Mr*. Harry Hall of Carbon, 
were married at 6;3U p.m. Thurs
day, April 3, at the University Hap- 
tist Church Chr^ I in Austin.

Kollowinit pre-nuptical organ 
music, the Rev. Hlake .Smith read 
ths single ring ceremony before 
an altar decorated with paim.s, 
white gladioluses and white liters 
Gene Guy of Austin lighted th e  
white tapers in candelabra which 
graced the altar.

The bride, dressed in a dusty 
rose crepe afterwood dre.sa with 
matching straw bonnet, a corsage 
of gardenias and brown acce.ssor- 
ies, was attended by Mr*. Robert 
Bond of Austin, who wore grey 
with a corsage of pink caranations. 
M r '^ ^ e rt  Bond was best man.

*all is a graduate of J. M. 
.4ti^p 4t School for Girls in I ôuis- 
ville/The groom is a graduate of 
Carbon High School and Ranger 
Junior College. He seiwed a.s a 
glider piolt with the 12th Air 
force in the ETO during the war 
and is now a student at Texas 
University.

A private dinner party at the 
“ Hitching Post”  followed the 
leremony.

Out-of-town gue.'ts attending 
the wedding were; The groom’s 
mother and sister, Mr*. Harry Hall 
and Mr*. A. M. CIsborn of Car
bon, and Mr*. M. T. Sevedge and 
Pat Sevedge of Kansas City, Kan-

SOCIETY - CLUBS - CHURCHES
I
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BILLIE MORTON,
I JAMES T. DANIEL 
I EXCHANGE VOWS

I The wedding of Mrs. Billie Mor
ton and James T. Daniel was sol
emnized Thursday evening at the 
home of the groom's parents, .Mr

BRIDAL SHOWER HONORS ---------
MRS. ARLIE HENNESSEE .Mrs. Pauline Harkrider has been

„  . . . . confined to her bed with illness.Members o f 'he Church of (lod _______

in Cisco hosted a miscelleanous | .Mrs. Dixie William-son returned 
.shower Friday night. April 4th for i home recently from Big Spring i\i_* _i.* ** - -

and Mrs. J. T. Daniel, North Oak | ent* home. ,
Street. ] Mrr. Alfred Jones of Kastland

The brid«,,ilaughter of M r* ., greeted the guests at the door and
' presented them to the honoree.

Mrs. Arlie Hennessee lecent bride. | where she attended funeTal serv" 
The phower was at the brides par- j  ices for her mother-in-law, Mrs;

i C. r. Williamson, on Monday, 
I March 31 at Bijr Sprinjf.. wa * n. I areeied the mie^ta u» ----1 i

Besaie Greed «\ Eastland, wore a  .................................n„noree.
two piece o ff white dress with , Mrs. Roy George presided at the ( an'* -Mr*. .Neil Moore were
black accessories, a floral hat and , bride's book. i  guest* of Mr*. Moore's sisters. Mrs.
a shoulder corsage of pink cama- | Piano music was played during | Dowdy and Mrs. Beunah
I'®'’ *- the calling hours. Refreshments 1 Stanshury in Cisco Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Warden, pastor of j served from the dining ubie. I --------
East Side Methodist f.hurch, Cisco, with a lace cloth, centered *
read the double ring ceremony. A t-1 arrangement of pink and I -"r. and Mrr. N. P. .McC arney
tendants were Charlie Glenn Arm- ' white snapdragons flanked by ' Breckenridge .Saturday
strong and Tommy Samuels, and | white randies in crystal holders. i '•'kht and Sunday as guests of her 
Mr. and Mrs. I.eroy Pierce. j xhe pink and white brides cake ' ' " “ •her, .Mrs. G. B Athey, and at

Attending the wedding were,; tj,e table was serv-I Sunrise service Sunday.
ed by Mrs. C. S. .Moad. Punch was ; _
ladled from a crystal bowl at the ! Stincheomb
opposite end of the table. | attended Sunrise sen iees in Cis< o

A nice array of gifts was pre- , Sunday.
■sented the bride and groom. At-1
tending from Eastland were Mrs, ' , Bobby Todd, formerly of EasG 
.Alfred Jones, Mrs. Kiehard Jones,.' Abiltne, was here thii
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy George, Jr.. , f " ' '° “ t« back to hi* post at
and .Mr*. A .W. Henneseee

Misses Johnie Lou and Kmalee 
Hart, employed in Ft. Worth, 
spent Sunday with their parents,; 
Mr. and -Mrs, H. M. Hart.

Mr, and Mrs. E. R. Weutherby 
of Hreekenridge were guests of | 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John ■ 
Norton Sunday.

--------- i

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Lane Held 
On Wednesday

Hit Sawdust Trail
' LAST LiVr.tU-OOL. O. ( I P )  

Ftineral j^ervices for Mrp. A. J. ; Judife I* rank K. (iro^shan.t di.- 
Lane, for 52 vear- a r*-sideiit of ""''■>‘='1 charges aitainst four hat-

itual drunks after the

1‘allliearer* were K. V. Kob-1 hTTi inhabitants of northern New 
insOM, J. .M, Kiibin.son, Weaver York expressed the first ' popu

lar'' demand for higner educa
tion in America and resulted in 
the chartering o f Union College 
in Schenectady.

.\ishnian, Koix-rt Perrin. .Maurice 
Kranklin anjl Lamar Perrin.

.Neatly every American Indian
k; I J . tiilie had it- own particular .shapeWednesilay afternoon gt i heeded hit order and delivered

Donald Daniel and wife, .Mrs. J. T. 
Daniel, mother of the groom, Mrs. 
Green, mother of the bride; Miss 
Mary Green, Mr. and Mrs. Nobel 
Harkrider and Mr. and Mr*. James 
Harkrider, all of Eastland.

Mrs. Daniel has been employed 
by Harkrider Cleaners.

EASTLAND COUPLES 
ATTEND WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jackson and 
Mr. and Mr*. J W. Jackson were In 
Abilene Sunday to attend the wed
ding of a nephew. Gene Franklin 
Jackson, and son of .Mr. and .Mra. 
Frank Jackson of Odessa, to Miss 
Joe Ann Tandy, daughter of Mr*. 
Joe Tandy of Abilene.

C. A. BICKLEY SPEAKER 
AT THURSDAY CLUB

Mra. M. S. Long and Mrs. Rosa
lie Leslie hosted the Thursday A f
ternoon club program, and a tea 
fur members and guests, Thursday 
■April 6th, at 3:00 p.m. at the Wo
man’s clubhouse.

•Mrs. lying greeted guest* at the 
door, and Mrs. Leslie was leader 
o f the program, and pre.sented the 
guest speaker, C. A. Bickley, an 
Abilene attorney, who s|H>ke on 
Peace Treaties of the United Na
tions.

Mr*. Pat Miller and Mra. R. D. 
McCrary sang. The Kingdom of 
God. accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Charlie Joe Owen. A tea hour 
followed the program.

Frosted punch, yellow iced cake 
squares decorated with white Eas
ter Lillies, and nut* were served 
from a long table laid in lace, 
centered with a huge arrangement 
of yellow daffodil;, white iris and 
white candytuft in a cry.«tal bowl. 
The clubroom was decorated

Fort Knox Kentuckey, where he is 
I in the Army L'niverrial Military 
I Training. Bobby has been in this 
■ training for several months. He is I the son of .Mr*. Obera Todd.

ALPHA DELPHIAN CLUB 
HAS PROGRAM ON 
DECORATIVE ART

Decorative Art wa.s the subjeet
o f the Alpha Delphian Club Thurs-' •* Safley returned April
day afternoon. "ITie quotation for ^ '  ^tom Temple where she has 
the afternoon was “ Home is the been with .Mr. Safley s (larents, Mr. 
Grandest o f all Institutions.”  ; ^  ̂ Safley. who have

Mr*. Robert Vaughan w a s ! b<>‘ h been quite ill. While there 
leader of the program and Mrs. Safley was taken ill and her

L. Wittnip gave an interesting carried her to their home
talk on Flower arraiigemeiit.s. i ” * Temple until she was able to re-

_________ _ ^  ) tur»» hom«*.

personal

•A petition signed in 177» by

Ranger and this section, were con-
Mr. and .Mrs. John I'aion of ducted Wednesday afternoon a, _

Crois Plains were guest* Sunday ‘ 2:30 o'clock at the Alameda Taber <•'’ "k.
o f Dr. and M r : "  H Catom ^  ! nade with Rev. David C. Han, of- '

_______ j ficiating. .Mrs. Lane died at her Jail-
home here .Monday afternoon a- “

Robert I.eslie, son of Mrs. bout 1 ;(I0 o’clock. Interment was 
Rosalie I.eslie and the late W. I’. : in the Alameda cemeterj- with Kil- 
I.eslie, visited hi* mother and bro- lingsworth Funeral Home in charge 
ther, William, over the Ea.«ter holi- of arrangements, 
days. Robert is attending the loiw .Mr.«. lyine was horn in Jones 
school of the .State University. i County, Tennes.-ee on February

2-3, !»»*>.
Survivors are her husband. .A. J. 

lame of Hanger; one .-on, lyiraii 
Lane of Monahans; two daughters,
Mrs. C. G. Franklin of Miuiahans,

of -now -hoe-. The most primitive 
I type were worn by tribes of the 
I far north.

-READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

F. A. Jones and wife of the 
Eastland Chronicle visited relativ
es in Baird Sunday.

Neiman Smith and family of 1-Mrs. Garrett Hise o f Ranger; the 
Coleman visited Mrs. Smith’s par- ' following brothers and sister*, 
ents Mr and Mr*. H. F. Ferrell, ' Henry Perrin, Euther Perrm and 
Sunday. Carl Pemn, *11 of Ranger and

______  I Delmar Pemn of Ft. Worth; Mr*.
Mr and Mr* Luther Bean and Virgie Lee of Ranger and Mr*, 

baby of Austin spent the Easter Mattie Allen of Frederick Okl* 
holidays with their parents, Mr. ' homa; and two giamlchildren.
HtuI Mr-. H. F. Fern ll aiul Mrs. ,
Ina H«*an. ' Hufh.

I

E N D O C R E M E -

FOR A FIRMER, FRFSHER, AND 

SMOOTHER COMPLEXION

USE ENDOCREME D A IL Y

ON SALE A T

CORNER DRUG STORE
PHONE 588

Mr and Mrs. M. O. Chapman ' Mr. and Mr-. Ganow ami Oscar 
viaited relatives at Sulpher Springs , Parr of Pittsburgh si.ent the past

week-end with .Mrs. Sarah High.

Eastland

Sunday.

I’ illy J. 
and .Mrs.

Hamilton, son of Mr. 
El. Z. Hamilton, 30‘J

The wedding was at Southaide ! throughout with potted hydrangeas
*' guests and.About aeventy-five 

members attended.

I Ea.-t Plummer street, Elastland, has 
enlisted in the Regular Army for 
a three year period, choosing the 
Firrt Calvary Division, now sta
tioned in Japan, as his braneh of 
service. He is 23 years of age.

The Elastland Chapter of t h e 
Eastern Star will have initiation 
Tuesday night, .April 1.5 at 7:30 at 
the .Masonic Temple, it was an
nounced by Mrs. Lula Crone, 
Worthy Matron.

Baptist church Sunday afternoon, 
and was a double ring ceremony 
read by the pastor. Rev. W. C.
Ashford. The wedding music wasfwsCS OF METHODIST 
played by the church organist E. CHURCH HAS LUNCHEON 
Edwin Youqf. .Mis* loila FonVille i Woman’s Society of Christian 
sang ‘ Because” and "1 'L o « ‘ T  .A>rvtee-af the Metbiglist Church
Truly.”   ̂ ! met at the church Monday at . • ----- -------- ................

.Mr*. Pat Bates, siktet- o f the - 12:00 o’clock for a luncheon and ' ‘ be square. His office willT’'  here for an indefinate .stay with 
groom, was matron-of-honor, Misabook review, ’ ‘Wind* of Fear” by j b« located on the ground floor j*'*’’’ fo lber. Mrs. Ida Morris. Mrs. 
Alice Mayfield Wfci maid-of-honor Hodding Carter, which was given i *be reareof the building a n ' * recovering from an Bl
and Mimes Nancy Crois^y and ‘ by Mr*. Eld E\ Willman.

■ ‘  . . .  _ ------- V f - o .

D. Carroll o f Elastland is open
ing a real estate business in the 
R.- L: RoH hirildiag on the

I Mr. and Mrs. .M. P. Herring, Jr., 
' are parents of .a daughter, Rita 
Ray born at Graham Hospital in 
Cisr-o, .Saturday, .April 15th. Both 
Mrs. Herring and the baby Have 
been removed to their home on El. 
Conner Street. Weight of t h e 
baby was six pounds. Mr. and Mrs. 
M.

Mr. and Mrt. R. El. Head were 
ill Guldthwaite .Sunday to attend 
the wedding of their niece. Miss 
Glenna Venable, to Mr. Joe Shel
by.

Mrs. S. H. Scott, mother of , 
Mrs. Eldna Cartright, is critically 
ill at her home on West .Mos.s st. j 
Mrs. Scott's daughters, Mrs. ,Ava 
Cole. Las Vegas, Nevada, and | 
Mrs. .Maude .Adkins of Mobile, Ala-

P. Herring. Sr., are the patern- i bama, were here this week at their I
at grandparents, and Mrs. John 
Potter of Ci.sco is the maternal 
grandmother.

mother’s bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy CT Frost and 
little Julie Anna of Austin were 
Easter gue.sts of Mr. and M r * .  
Cyrus B. E'rost, Sr. .Also Mrs. 
E'rost's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
El. Spencer, in Cisco.

Mr*. Ruth Harris of Ea.st Texas

Dorothy Harber arere bridesmaids. The invocation was given by Mr* 
Pat Bates, brother-in-law of the , Bert El. 
groom, was best man. Usher* were Mrs. I’at Miller and Mn^ Durwood 
Charles Canant, Douglas Barrow, j McCraiy sang negro spirituals un- 
David and Donald Miller. i accompanied. Mra. I). El. Fraier

The groom is employed by Hali- j gave the introductory of the mia- 
burton oil cementing company in | ,iion study on Race Relatione. 
Odessa. The couple will live in | The luncheon tables were decor- 
Odeasa. ' ated with soring flowers, and the

--------------------  — —̂ ! speakers twjle had an arrange

will fare We.st Commerce st.

. I Jack Barnett, who is attending 
McGlamery of A®” '®; i Texas A*M  College, spent the 
;ii«- »r,a itiirwom holidays here with .Mr. and

Mrs. W. C. Whaley.

Neil Iiay, County Tax Assessor-1 
Collector was in Ft. Worth Sun
day.

How AS»/ Quakei Oafs Giwsjfon
Family Fxlia Eneiyi 
^  and&mMriil

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe Owen 
were in Ft. Worth Sunday.

The Elastland .Auto Parts, own
ed and operated hy Milton Gaines 
was being moved this week to 
the n"w building just finished by- 
Gaines on i-outh Seaman street.

READERS DIGEST 
REPORTER CPEST 
SPEAKER AT CIVIC 
LEAGUE MEETING

Seventy-hive women were ore- 
sent at the Civic I..eague and Gar
den club Wednesday afternoon to 
hear Mita R. Ixruise E'itch, Roving 
Reporter for Readers Digest, who 
talked on “The Best I* Yet to 
Come” , dealing with what eople 
over sixty are doing and think 
ing. Misa Fitch formerly was Dean 
of Women at Cornell University, 
an resigned to accept the position 
with the Digest. Mr*. 1-eslie secur
ed the speaker.

b^i/ig the business meeting of- 
fi >r the ensuing year were
in { with Mra. James Horton
as fiflRalling officer. Mrs. Frank 
Hightower was the president-elect

Mra. Ben Hamner gave a re|>orl 
of the year'* work o f the club. 
Elastland almost gô  the prixe a- 
gain this year for the work done 
by the club.

.Mr*. W. W. Linkenhoger report
ed on the clean-up campaign. j

The table laid in lace was dec j 
orated with spring flowers. E*unch 
angelfood rake squares and mints 
were served from the table, with 
.Mrs .Frank Castleberry retiring 
president, ladeling punch.

ment of Easter Lillie* on a white 
cross.

Thirty were present including 
two visitors, Mrs. McGlamery and 
Mrs. Garrison, mother of Mrs. H. 
C. Enas.

The Society will meet at the 
church Monday at 3:011 p.m. for 
the .Mission study with .Mrs. D. El. 
Frazer as leader.

tending Stephens F. Austin State 
Misses Percy Lee Whaley, at- 

Teachers’ College at Nacogdoches 
.■pent the blaster holiday* he-e
with her parents, 
W. C. Whaley.

Mr. and Mr*.

Mr. and Mra. Or\-all Wildman of 
Oklahoma t'ity are parents o f a 
son, David Carter, born March 23.

! Mr:. Davi.l Carter and the late .Mr.
Carter of Oklahoma City are the
maternal grandparents, J. .M. Sher- , ■
rill of Elastland is the maternal Nacogdeche* and Howard Martin | 
jcreat (crandfather. j of Austin yp^nt Ka«ter with '

their parents, Mr. and Mrr. How-

Mr. and Mrs. f*uddington
of Abilene were Ela.ster guests of 
her mother, .Mrs. John Peytom 
near Leon Plant. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cuddington are flying in.structorr 
at .Abilene.

E'ranris B r o c k  and wife of I

Mrs. L. A. Rarrish of Austin 
was here over the pa.st week-end 
visiting her, parent."-, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Jone.s.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH MEETING

The Assembly of God Church 
is having a meeting this week. 
Rev. H. E. Morsels the Elvangelist, 
and Mr*. Vivian Burr is pastor of 
the church. Meetings are each 
evening at 7:45 except Saturday.

A singing convention will be 
conducted Sunday afternoon at 
2:00. Officials announce an in- 
reare in attendance at the serv

ices.

Miss .Maudie Thorton of Hand- 
ley visited in the home of -Mr. and 
Mr*. S. El. E*rice recently. Mr*. 
Price and Miss Thorton are life
long friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude .Maynard 
were in Abilene Sunday visiting 
their daughter, .Mrs. John Davis, 
.Mr. Davis and little baby.

Mrs. t„ J. Lambert was in Min
eral Wells Monday,on a busine.ss 
trip.

i ard Brock, St. Mr. and Mrs. ( 
EVanci* Prock also visited her par- | 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy, i 
E'runcis is a traveling repre.senta- 
tive for Quakei Oats Company. ! 
Howard is attending the State Uni-1 
versity.

C. W. Pettit of Crane spent 
blaster with hi* mother, Mr*. Lil
lian Pettit on South .Ammerman.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles C. Van- 
geem and little daughter, Carlee of 
E’ortland, Oregon, are here for an 
indefinite visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Vangeem.

j --------  eiiii Iiii-ir iiaugnier and sis-
Mr*. I.eon Bourland and Mrs., %jj.ss iKirothy Lou Johnson, at-j ter. Miss Marjorie, who is teuch-

Bessie Bennett accompanied J®®® 1 tending TCU in Ft. Worth, wasting in the grammer school at
homp t\au» ...JaL »

last for You of All CoraoU by Nationwide Votel
Yet, real Quaker Oats won hy a UndUidr in a recent 
independent, cuasi-to-coast votel Hated on their own per
sonal experience, .Americans H to HO said they considered 
real Quaker Oats most healthful of all cerealil Actually, 
real Quaker Oats was named "best for you” far mote 
often than any other cereal, hot er oildl No other natural 
cereal, bar none, can equal whole-grain oatmeal, real 
Quaker Oats, in four top energy-boosting, fatiguc-lighiing 
elemenis you need every- dayl .And real Quaker Oats was 
voted America's best tasting cereal too!

Mr. and Mrr. W. D. Spain and 
son, Melvin, spent the blaster holi
days with their daughter and sis-

Bennett to Stephenville Monday j  j j , j

The earth is a luminary to the 
moon as the moon is to the earth 
The moon gets earfhehine similai 
to moonlight.

ROLL F ILM  
A V A IL A B L E

!n Standard Siaes 

A l Ne IncrM M  In Price
116.6ie .......... 38
12C-620 ...................33
1 2 7 .................... . . .27

4A-Hn«r Developing 
and Printing Soreice

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

S 0 2 ^  W eel M ain St. 
E a a lU n d , Teaaa  

Pbnnn *03

SUB DEB CLUB
HAS TWO APRIL MEETINGS

Miss Merrie Dawn Warren host
ed the .Sub-Deb club social meet- 
ng April 2 at her home. Ice cream 
and cake were served to twelve 
members.

The Sub-Debs met April 9th in 
'he home of Jerry Spence. The 
members discussed buying c l u b  
nins and also a slumber party.

Frosted rakes were served to 
wclve members.

where she is attending John Tar- 
leton.

J. H. Boggus was in Wichita 
Falls Sunday to assist in opening 
a new A4P Store. .Mr. Boggus re
turned home and is planning to 
return Monday to assist with open
ing the new store, and will be 
there ofr a week.

s past week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cart John
son. Misa Johnson is a senior at 
TCU.

Brownsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee High of E'ort 
Worth spent the blaster holidays 
here with hi* mother, Mr*. Sarah

Mr. ami Mrs El. El. Shultz spent 
the blaster Holidays with Mrs. 
Shultz parents in Ft. Worth.

I Vll«i

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
"Are Sin, Disease, and Death 

Teat?”  is the rubjeet of the Les- 
on-Sermon which will be read in 
til Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
rn Sunday, April IS.

The Golden Text is: "A rt thou 
not from everlasting, O Lord my 
God, mine Holy One? we shall not 
die . . . .  Thou art of purer eyes 
than to behold evil, and canst not 
,ook on iniquity”  (Habakkuk 1:12, 

».
Among the citations which Am- 

. nrise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- 
iwing from the Bible; “ Bless the 
ord, O my roul, and forget not all 

'L ill benefits; Who forgiveth -all 
‘ 'Aina l-ttquities; who healeth all 

'hy dlaeasa” (Psalms 103;2,3).
The Legnm-Sermon also in- 

-tlude* the b low ing  passage from 
the ChrlstiaiA Science textbook, 
“ Scienee an8 Vlealtii with Key to 
the Scriptuiwr’ by Mary Baktr 
Kddy: “ Sin, Uekness, and daath 
mtiat be deensd as davoid of real
ity a* they n f  ot good,
(fM N  61

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman, 
Mozell and Sol were blaster guest.* 
of a brother-in-law and sister-in- 
law. Mr. and Mra. Myers Cobbcl in ' 
Dallas.

Mrr. D. L. Houle spent the blas
ter holiilays with her husband in 
St. Louis.

Mr. and Mr*. I. El. Hood of 
Midland were Easter guests of 
Mr*. Winnie Wynn.

Clyde Garrett and daugl/ti\ 
Sarah of Dallas, were Eastlami 
visitors Sunday.

Carl Garrett and wife of Dal
las were visiting Mrs. Garrett’s i 
parents, .Mr. and Mrt. N. F. J^errell 
Mrs. Garrett remained for a long-, 
er visit. I

N O T I C E

Oatmeal kaada All 
Natural Caraola

Genuine Quaker Oats brings your cbil- ' 
dren all the great hcnchti of tb* on* 
whole-grain cereal tutbortties agrea,' 
Icadsall others in these vital growth (ac
tors: — muscle-building Protein; sperit* 
plug Energy Vitamin Bi; Food-Eaargy 
and Food-Iron! Your youngttort get 
them a// in real Quaker Oats . . .  and 
get them in their natural form, as ap
proved by modem medical scienctl

oror»-

.Mr. and Mrs. John Smith are in 
Athens visiting Mrs. Smith’s son, 
Estes Rurgamy, and daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Adams and family. Mra. 
Smith fotmerly was Mra. Alice 
BooIm .

April 30th is last dav to  ̂ render 

erly for State and County Taxes. A fter 

this date, property automatically goes 

on unrendered roll. I f  property is ren* 

dered, $2,000 is exempted for state tax* 

es on homesteads or on

\

Cook* Past A * Caffoal
Mora good news—bctc-taaiing, l>csi-for-yo« Qnakor 
Oat* it easy to 6x too! To be sure of gening the quickcat
cooking oatmeal get the big red and blue package wick 
the srords "Quick Quaker Oats" oa it. ITicn you can 
serve your family a luxunout, hot breakfast at qoickly 
at you peepare coffee! Why not t^rt etwry daŷ  tbit

Mrr. R. 8. Rodger* of loibbock 
returned toZier home Monday a f
ter a visit ^ th  her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles FaW  and Mr. Fagg. Mrs. 
Rodgtra ip A t five days with Mr. 
gnd Ur*. T*tg.

a. I

—with delicious Quaker Osttl

A m m i c a ' t  B 0 t i k n u H i t i
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•  NEWS FROM

LONG BRANCH

LONG BRANCH. April 
Lather Lewis of Cisco has been 
warkinc at hu farm here the past 
week.

Mrs. J. T. Poe and Miss Lucile 
Fun visited Mrs. Sallie Earp in 
Cisco, Friday.

•  NEWS FROM

C H E A N E Y

Mrs. J. B (iiiffith  is much im
proved from a recent illness.

B. C. Weekes and Mr. and Mrs 
Diek Weekes and daughters. Sue 
and .\nn. of Comanche spent the 
week-end here.

Censtmetion Of 
I Summer Cottages 

Not Permissabic
I’errons who ape inntrmpLiitin(r 

the erection of rummer coUmps 
or other M-asonal dwellinipi this 
year, were reminded ti>dav by-

Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Bi^by and 
sons, Jamie and John Clay, were 
at the G. W. Stowe home fur a 
brief visit Saturday. Jamie was at 
home in Eastland for the Easter 
hoHdays.

Charles W’ riirht visited Elvis 
Vaofhn near Carbon, Saturday.

Mr and Mtw J. B Blackwell 
and Gay Nelle spent the week-end 
in Roby with Mr*. Blackwell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McGalice.

Ben Freeman transacted busl- 
neas in Eastland Tuesday.

Mrs. Ann Love hai the sympathy 
of the community over the paseintr 
of her sister last week.

E. N. Marsh was re-elected as 
school trustee .Saturday. Other 
members are Henry- Reed, and 
Ace Howard. The election was 
conducted by Mr*. E. N. .Marsh, 
Mrs. Lola Dudley and Miss l.u-' 
cils Furr.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Weekes and 
family of Comanche were vi.-«itor» 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'. E. Ferrell were 
iruests of .Mr. and Mrs B B Free
man Sunday.

•  NEWS FROM

DESDEM ONA

DE.SDEMONA. April S Mr 
' and Mrs E W Walker of Fort 
Worth vUited Mr>. J. W. Honey 
cult tht* pani week.

• I
Rudolph Duke, w-ho is attend-j 

injr -ichool in Fort Worth, >pen' 
the pa.st week-end here with b:s 
paren*-. Mr and Mr» R W 
Duke.

William F. Chamherlin, Ft. Worth 
repr<-. :inlullvi- of the tiffice of the 
lI"io.ii.if KxiM'ilifer, that -iich eon- 
i.tiu.-tion i.' not peiini'ted under 
the Veterans’ Housing l ’rot;ram.

I

" \n acute housini; rhorlauv con 
tinue.-. to exist,’’ f'hamlivi lin raid. : 
’ It is e'-limafed that ut the la-)rin 
ninir of 111 IT, i.iore than ll.ruKt. 
imo families were in the market . 
for heme.-, and that about l.iioH. 
Oi'O additional families will he in 
the market durire thi-- yunr Thii- 
iR in a<ldition to dwellings ne, di-d 
to n pluce Iho ■ d- -lioyed by fire, 
eonverrion to business iir*s, de
molition for busine- stroWai er, i

and deterioration.”

Ch-imberlin pointed out that un 
til there sre enough buildhnr nia 
t< rf.iU on the niaiktl to build the 
\> ar-roun<i pou«*b needed by ve* 
eranr sml others, it will not he | 
fair to |M-imil a drain on sesree ' 
Rupi li to erect l•'creHlional and 
o:ln-r luxury type hou.-imf. '

.Almo.st all rlovan-footed ani
mal--, e-ih-cially cuttle, hoirs, and, 
-hc-rp, are Misreiillbl,. to fool 
and mouth dirca.-e.

i*-! ♦

Mr. and Mr- 1,. W. DeWitt 
and --n of Ilrownwooil have been 
visitinif .Mr. and Mr.-. J. C. Peak

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. .A W Wricht were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Bradshaw 
and children, Sandra and Donald, 
from .McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bumeti at
tended tho play at Carbon Friday 
nirhl where their daughter. Ljt- 
veme, was among the entertain
ers.

Mrs. 0. B. .Abies visited in Ran
ger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. £. Woods and 
daughter and Mr*. Emma Brown- 
lag visited C. M. Browning and 
family Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Truett Been and 
children, Kay and Ray, from .Ab
ilene. were recent visitors in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elto Been.

Mrs. Elhert Bennett and chil
dren visited her mother. .Mrs. J. 
B. Griffith, Tuesday.

Mrs. .Alice Calvert of Ranger 
and daughter, .Mrs. Fred Lamb and 
baby of Breckenridge were guests 
at the party at Mrs. Lois Melton’s 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Hardy Merrkk 
and daughter, and .Mrs. Joncy 
.Smother.-, al lof .Abilene, visited 
J, C. Peak and family Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Eeed and Melba 
Ruth viaiud Friday and Satur
day wikt Mrs. Reed's sisurs, Mrs. 
R. W. Laifxt and Mrs. G. B. Lan
ier and family in .Abilene.

Mr and Mi*. .Almus Ha.stings 
and children vi*iteilfal tht hvme 
of Mr and -Mrs. On.ar Hogun in 
Carbon Friday- evening

Mr- .Ab Sprawls i- real sick at 
her' home herv.

•Mrs. B. C. Mitchell and children 
Bernice and Billy; .Mr. and .Mr-. 
•A. R. Hastings snd children, /el- 
da, Jerry- and l.innie, from Ixmg 
Branch; .Mr. and Mrs. O K 
Mitchell and children, Kddie and 
Cloy-se; .Mr. and .Mis. O. T. Hogan 
and children Kudene. Ketha, laiw 
rente n-d Nebla, and Mr and 
Mrs J.-iin Filey if Carb-iii. Also 
Mrs J D Gnorniii y and m Jui - 
Carl of (Me- .

Mr. and Mr-. Melvin Mch^l of, 
Milford were gue.-t> of .Air and 
Mrs. Carl Johi -on, la.-t w- t-k rt L

Aa Easter hunt wa.- .-tage<l at m  Iva Noli of M
the V G Cihorniley hon e Sunday .|K>nt the |. - • -c.eek enu . 
afterroor. Pre.-enl were. .Mr. aid i^in T"p

E. .A. Peak wa* a business vis
itor in Gorman Monday.

W. A. Saint has sold his store 
in I>e*dcmona to Homer Aber
nathy.

Burly Saint sent word to his 
parents here that he wa* getting 
his discharge from the .Army and 
would be home soon.

Seed Peanuts
R«clean*d in the kuH and num 

brr 1 Rkelled treated peanut*-

BATTERTON’S 
FEED STORE

In Rtar of Brewrr Rldff. 

Ejirinf on Wkita Streat. 

PHONE 616

UV

n  Announces Details of 
$20,000,000 Price Reductions

Details o f the recently announc-cd Intemation.-iI 
Harvester policy of msking price reductions 
to save users of our products approzimstely 
rjO.OOO.OOO a year have now been worked out.

We bgve reduced prices on 163 ipodels. These 
•w o t 12 basic models of farm tnetors, 123 
koat M dels of farm machines, 16 basic modets 
of industrial trarton and engines, and 12 mod- 
eia of motor trucks, as well as certain motor 
truck attaebraents. THe new lower prices arc 
effective as of March 10, 1947.

TTieae reductions were made not because of 
any decline in demand, but because we believe 
iwthing is more important to this country than 
to tower the prices o f the goods people buy.

'While prices have not been changed on all 
pcoducts, we have made reductions wherever 
pRasible, in the amounts poosihle. Prices of 
many o f our most popular products have been 
snbetentially lowered.

ARogethcr, more than half o f the company’s 
costomers will be benefited by the reductions, 
oHiicfa range from 1% to  23.8 %  and from 12..10 
to $300 per item, hosed on list prices, F.O B. 
Chicago.

flinoe the people have demanded that the 
gevemmetit writhdraw from pnee control in 
peacetime, the reeponsihility to keep prices in 
check is back where it should be —in the hands 
o f buainees and industry. The busineas outlook 
makes it possible for us to move toward the 
goal o f tower prices, and we have felt a duty 
to act aa promptly as possible, 

f ■ Our ability to maintain these lower prices 
will depend on the supply snd price o f materisls 
we boy from others and on uninterrupted pro
duction at reasonable wage levels.

I The prices listed here carry out our an
nounced policy that “Any price is too high if  
it can be reduetd.'‘

25 More Types of Products
flsos —07 OKsiela reduced from $9 (X) to $20 00 
(S% to 10.7%). •
CMfrSlHS--13 basic models reduced $5.00 to $10 00 
(4 5% to 7.4%).
Lleprs art RMSMsttar* — 7 models reduced g.'i.OO in 
each csss (2.8% to ACT ).
Caw FIcaHn —4 baaa- m<xiels reducml I.T OO in i-m h 
casa (3% to 4 8%i.
RrpilNM—11 models rsduced $14.25 to $20 00 
(4.4^ to 6.3%).
MssOT—2 basil- mndala rsdiu-ed $400 snd $11 ’X)

Bn).
taMR MR* 1 model reduced l.t 00 (H .An '.
PMSag Mar Mw 1 modal reduced $75 00 (4 I n ). 
IsN-FiaeiMI8 fMOttM - -1 baste BKidcl rcduct'‘ i/^t2.’ .'-O

FARM TRACTORS
12 Models

Reduced $10 to .*134 (up to 10.O'®)

MOTOR TRUCKS
12 Models 

Reduced $50 to $.300(1.9'  ̂to 3.65)

FARM MACHINES
123 Models

Reduced $2 50 to $122.50 
(1.9% to 23.85)

^ 1 ^  INDUSTRIAL TRACTORS 
•^jjjjjjp (Crawler)—4 Models 

rteduced $35 to $50 (1.0% to 1.6%)

[ntiligt Cattw* — .1 models reduced $22 75 in each 
case -4.8% to 71- ; .
Eatkaft Havnttr 1 model reduced $.'53.7.5 (3.9n,V 
HaSHnsr MM* - 2 m-xlels reduced $5.00 in each case 
n 9n and 3- - .
lass SgrsaOtr - 1 basic model reduced $2..50 (4.9n )• 
Posar LoaStr — 1 model reduced $2" .50 <8.9';
Maasra Sgrssdsr —1 model reduced $13 OS (3.6' ; L 
M'lksr Uattt - 2 models reduced $1200 and $17 00 
14 4';b and 18 4' i.

Mkhar Vscsuai Fusm* —2 models reduced $17 00 in each 
esse '11.5% and 19
Firtiaii Milkfr VaOMia Fsaisi — 2 models reduced $17 00 
in each esse ■: 11 3''-; and 11.7-
Stamltts Sttal Milksr Fsis — 2 models reduced $5 00 and 
$10 00 (18.5n and 23 S-Ji).
Craasi tapMStari —4 models reduced $13.25 in earh 
case S'-; to 10 4’ j.
Tractor TrSItr —1 basic model reduced $12 7.5 (5.6%). 
MNk Csattn- 5 roodela rbduesd 48.00to $18 OO (1.9't 
to 4 3
laSasIrM Trsctsn (Wlwtl' 4 1>.-uie mrstala redured 
$19 00t«$5fi00 1- to3.4 '„i.
laSsitriS feem Sa(ti — 8 models red to -d from $18 00 
to $1. ^00 (2 3 to 11.4 1.
Mstar Track Attactimsst* -7 ilema reduced from $5 2.5 
to $‘208 no, io> iuding a change in specificaliona oo 
two Items.

Whether your sprini; housc-cleanirig it over or starting, there are some pieces of 
furniture that just won't do. Let ut hel p you select furniture that will “ hit the 
spot.” I f Ttl

3-PC M A PLE  L IV IN G  ROOM SU IT
These maple three-piece living room suites are ideal for 
farm and ranch or for the sunroom hi a large home. The 
frame and upholstering are both made f o r  wear.

$ 9 9 5 0

WOODEN-ARM STUDIO DIVANS 

kSU
$ 4 9 '

:: (

$ 2 2 5 0 0

TW IN-BED  BED-ROOMS A R E  "
■f- ' ' l l *

These beautiful twin-bed suitea in--«ither kand-xubbed 
mahogany or iron maple are tops in the lina.oCbed room 
furnishings. Medical authorities and bedding experts 
agree that each person should) hav^^^U^wa Get
yours now.

•1 U . ' i  K  *

6*

j g i h i t e f l  M

Duncan-Phyfe 
DROP-LEAF TABLES

$ 3 9
SO

O A K  DINETTES

$ 3 9 “

oeevisioNAL
TABLES

I I I * *  > w $ s  w • raw

t V A  ** **
II (I •#*

.s* •

'Lower Overhead Mean* Lower Prices”

imiRNATIOII/ll M  HARVESTER

W i l l y - W i l l y *
Willy Brashier

EAsil-AND

U i  J

y i l l t i l l l A i
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CO URTH O USE NEWS 
AND  RECORDS

'' R*«l Eatat* Traiufars, Marriagaa,
Filad, Court Judcomentt.

Ordora, Etc.

Tho' followina initrumentii 
I were filed for record in the 
I County ClerkV Office last week: 

H.‘ F.' Aliabrook to The Public,
I proof of heirship.

M. F. Alsabrook, to The Public, 
proof' of heirship.

Ruby Grace Aycock to Valena 
P. Olson, warranty deed.

Joa B. Arther to Sid Arther, 
Jr„ warranty deed.

Sid Arther. Jr., to First Feder
al S A L  Asan., deed of truA.

Homer D. Alexander to Com
mercial 8tat« Bank, Ranaer, deed 
of trust.

Bula B. Butler to Victor Corn
elius, correction deed.

Bari Bender to Lula Rhodes, 
warranty deed.

Zona Buford to John W. Fields 
quit claim deed.

Praam Bearers to W. M 
Brosm, Jr>, warranty dead.

M. Brawn, Jr., to Commer- 
at« Bank, Rancer, deed of

^^manebe National Bank to 
W. C. McHorse, release of lien.

W. U. Campbell to J. G. Fry
man, oil and ras lease.

CHy of Cisco to The Public, cc 
resolution.

City of Cisco to John E. Hart, 
warranty deed.

City of CiMo to The Public, cc 
resolution.

City of Cisco to R. T. Donham, 
ararranty dead.

Craif, Guy A Lavoy to U J. 
Robinson, warranty deed

A. A. Criswell to Mrs. M. I. 
Sheehan, warranty deed.

L. B. Cosart to J. D. Wheat, 
warranty deed.

Sarah Jane Victoria Duke to 
The Public, affidavit.

Sarah Jane Victoria Duke to 
S. Huybes, warranty deed.

W. D. Drybread to Martha 
Jane McMulien, warranty dead.

J. R. Duyyan to J. M. Dunr*n, 
warranty deed.

O. D. Dabbs to Richard E. 
Dabbs, warranty deed.

Richard C. Dabbs to Commer
cial State Bank, Ranyer, deed of 
trust.

O. D. Dabbs to Euyene L. Kel
ly, warranty deed, 
t First National Bank, Gorman, 
to The Public, cc resolution.

First National Bank, Gorman, 
to W. C. McHorse, correction 
warranty deed.

Federal Land Bank. Houston 
to Frank Jordan, (blease of deed 
of trust.

J. G. Fryman to The Capitol 
Company, assiynment of oil and 
ires lease.

Federal imnd Pank, Houston to 
J. E. Brewer, release of deed of 
truA.

Elmer William Gailey to Ther
esa Howell, cc ML.

Lloyd K. Gokwick to First Ban- 
credit Corporation. MML.

C. K. Griyirs, deceased to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

Ada Gordon to Billy O. Hln- 
man, warranty deed.

G. W. Gibson to N. C. Gailey, 
warranty deed.

Ada Gordon to O. D. Dabbs, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. E. C. Hunt to Kerr-McGec 
Oil, Inr., oil and yai leaae.

S. W. Hughes to 0. D. Ekert, 
warranty deed.

Billy O. Hinman to Commer. 
cial State Bank, Ranger, deed of 
truat.

Odessa Johnson to Ada Gordon 
warranty deed.

Bessie Johnson to Ada Gordon, 
warranty deed.

A. S. Kimmell to Minnie L. 
Hill, warranty deed.

J. C. King to Frank E. Coop
er, warranty deed.

Eugene L. Kelly to t'ohimercial 
State Rank, Ranger, deed of 
trust.

J. H. I..ee to P. F. Maupin, 
warranty deed.

A. C. lx>per to C. E. ProA, Jr., 
bill of .sale.

Land Title Bank and Trust 
Company to W. E. Burke, release 
of paving lien.

J. W. Little to G. W. Scott, 
warranty deed.

Margie G. Meacham to Mrs. C. 
E. Grigg.s, power of attomny.

W. C. McHorse to A. J. Bas- 
sel, warranty deed.

V. E. McGaughy to L. D. Cain, 
warranty deed.

M. H. Offleld to Bankers Life 
Company, deed of truA.

Matilda Porter to Commercial 
.State Bank, Ranger, warranty 
deed.

Roger Poole to Ada Gordon, 
warranty deed.

Rose Parrish to Ada Gordon, 
warranty deed.

Mattie Parker to Ada Gordon, 
warranty deed.

Lavada Rector to l.ula Rhodes, 
warranty deed.

J. H. Reynolds to Harry P. 
Schaefer, warranty deed.

I. S J. Robinson to Fir-st Federal 
S A L  Assn., deed of truA.

J. A. Robinson to J. D. Cheney, 
correction’ warranty deed.

Strawn National Rank to B. B. 
Maddux, release of Vendor’s lien.

T O. Shelly to Bill Bums, war
ranty deed.

Southern Holding Co. to J. W. 
Mingus, assignment of lien.

Southern Holding Co. to J. W.
.Mingus, mine al deed.

W. A. Thorman to C. S. Surles, * 
warranty deed. {

A. A. Thermal to W. P. Yar-j
brough, warranty deed. I

Otis J, Taft to latne O. Ready, | 
warranty deed. I

Leonard Thompson to lou Will 
liams, warranty deed.

Union Central Life 1ns. Co. to I 
A. laindree, oil and gas lease. '

E. C. Vanderford to R. H. Ro. 
ark, oil and gas lea'w.

R. T. Wade to I). W. Henson, 
warranty deed

F'rank L. Walker to M. H. Of- 
field, warranty deed.

Kdward Wyatt to Ada Gordon, 
warranty deed.

B. B. White, Jr. to William 
Barnes, power of attorney.

L. A. Wilson to The I’ublic, 
affidavit.

H. J. \7ooldridge to Joe W. 
Gray, quit claim deed.

I. OU Williams to Commercial 
State Bank, Ksnger, deed of 
truA.

Hall Walker to City of Ranger, 
quit claim deed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The followig couples were li

censed to wed last week:
James T. Daniel, Jr. To Mrs 

Billye C. Morton, EsAland.
Joseph I .  Barton to Frankie 

Bennielea Parks.
Billy Convelt to Marjorie Neil 

W eaver.
R. S. Wynne to Billie Jeanne 

Waid, Cisco.
Frank R Redwine to Lillian M. 

I’ratan. Carbon.
PROBATE

C. .Miller, deceased, application 
for probate of will.

Frank M. Hall, Sr., deceased, 
application for probate of will.

Martin H. Spitler, deceased, 
application for temporary admini
stration.

Will W. Turner, deceased, ap
plication for probate of will. 
SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District

Court last weak: |
llayca .Marie Weeks v. Wood- 

row W. Weeks, divorce.
Glen Msssie v. Maiy Elisa

beth Missie. to modify judge
ment. «

James T. Anderson v. *(elda 
Dulos Anderson, divorce.

ORDERS AND JUDGEMENTS
The following orders ami judg

ments were rendered from the 
91 St District Court last week: 

William It. Begley v. Catherine 
La Verne Begley, court order.

Vernejl .Spangler v. Kaivin 
Spangler, judgment.

Helen Johnson v. Edward John 
son, judgment.

Freda Brands v. J. W. Bran 
don. order of msmi.'<sal. j

Street Improvement 
SURVEYS

SlO-11>12 Exchange 
Building

PHONE 131

YOU CAN COMPLETE YOUR

HIGH SCHOOL
DURING YOUR SPARE TIME

AT HOME
DIPLOMA

NOW

For Yoor Butioott Succost 
ProfoBtionol or Collof*
Entrofic* Exorntnaliong 
Oor Grft4uat«» EnloroJ

Direr 500 Collofe* andUfiivortilioe 

No CUebcb, No Time Watted Goini To and From Sckool. Co 
Aa Fatt As Yoor Time Will Permit By Our Proven Method 

Write for FREE Booklet Today, Rea •onable Term*!

Name Aga

AddraBB City Slata

AMERICAN SCHOOL. Dept. E, 4317 Hamphill Ava. Ft.

Worth 10. T ub. If on Rural Reuta Civa Diraclion and Dutanca
From Town

Harmonaon Strain

Big English White
I.,eghom8.

Great layers of largo 
whita eggs

Groves White 
Leghorn Farm
X Mi. South of Brockoaridg* 

On Eastland Highway 

PHONE IM-J-2 I

Leaky Faucets
C an  ru a  your w atar b ill up b* 
fora you raeliaa it. Battor ca ll 

US aad  bava Ibaai cbackad.
' W o da plnm biag of all bind* 

aad slacb pluuibars' stsppli

Massengale Tin 
Jk Plumbing Co. 

405 S. Seaman 
Phone 72

On July 4, ISfiT, General tiren- ' 
ville M. Dodge, Civil War veteran 
and chief engineer of the Union 
Pacific railroad, selected a n d  
named the site of Cheyenne, Wyo.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

W . C. W HALEY 
Conaulting Engineer

PLANNING
REPORTS
APPRAISALS
STRITTURF-S
a ir p o r t s
W ATERW ORKS • 
SEWERAGE 
Sewerage Treatment

• TIMELY ITEMS
• fInest q u a lity
• MONEY- SAVING 

.PRICES . .

Thsy'lf Start Your 
Cor Quiekmr or 

Your Monoy Back!
T i r t f t o f i t
SUPRIM I

S P A R K  

P L T V S

D ia h  l l r a i n t ^ r
ws. 1.39 A o m i/  7 7 e  
Nlcket-plsted, heavy gangs 
wire with special spsets 
for cups, silverware, small 
dishes. A  trsmendous valns!

T h o  n o w  a n d  o v o n  b ig g o r ~ lo o k in g ,  h o t t o r - lo o k in g  C h o v r o lo t  fo r  1947  

i t  th o  o n ly  c a r  in  H t f io ld  w ith  a l l  th o s o  B ig -C a r  a d v a n t a g o t :

Big-Car boouty, comfort 
and sofoty of Body by 

Fixhor

Big-Car ridin t̂moothnott 
'ond rood-stoodinoss of 

UnMxod Knoo-Action

Moreover, In oddlNen 
le being the only cor 
l h a l  b r i n g s  y o u  
ell  Ihete env iable  
features of BIO-CAR 
QUALITY AT LOWEST 
COST,  ChevreM else 
stands aul  as  the 
fosvetf-priced fine of 

I k  field*

«  e e

floca and ha«t your ordar 
wIM uB lor a aaw Cbav* 
roM —product of Afwarka's 
lor foot bvidar of iwotor 
cort. MooauANo, lot uo 
ffv# you ohMIod oorvko on 
your praoaat cor now oad

Big-Car porformonco and 
dopondobility of o Volvo- 
in-Hood Thrift-Mostor 

Engino

Big-Car sofoty of Positivo* 
Action Hydraulic Brokot

Stays Whiter, Longeri

T i T t i l o n t
I I O I ' S K  P A 3 - \ T

l . ' t »  Set

Ooct fnrthsc, cavers bettor, srsnrs longer! 
Contains Titrnluni Diov'de tor unifom. 
laatuig and brUlicitt trhitcnesa.

Rapid-Drying

I . 7 »
Bo easy to apply, so easy to 
wash, so beautifni to look 
at' Oor . -ons color*'

Brightens, Preserves

PRIMER WHITE 4.9  S CmL
a-

Holds up under sun and 
westhsr Light rrnen, 
dTk grsen. bint or

iz rs jdueczi

exTAA s p e d  U K

trim rtd.

Beautiful! 
Long - Lasting !

I n
r

12-Pieco
. M I . X I ' . M W . V K K

Supreme qnality, solid sheet aluminnmware 
with teal tight covers and aafety grip 
plastic bandies. Set includes 1, 2- and 4-gt. 
coversd saucepans; 2-qt. doubls boiler, 9-lnch skillet and IX- 
inch covered chicken fryer. Cooks right. .. etayi blight'

k
Ton can leave n np the year 
arennd — weather can't 
affect It. Lasts just abont 
forsverl Wipes cltsn In •  
stlnntsl

I . I B
Rog. 5.39 
SHAG RUGS

Reg. 1.59
LID COVERS ......... I w a S o
A besntifnl bathroom tnsembis la 
gorgtous colors. Rng It 24 x 42'lnch. 
Waahss Ukt a bressel

f i r e s t o n e

V K M B .X

EFif «, fb
Isde of the mlraclt pUstie 
hat Bevel wears ont. never 
.tains, streaks and Is sot 
.nffarnmable. Rick, bsantl- 
fnl green.

For Sofety'i Soket

\\

Reg. 2.29 I  H H
KATTf* gUOS ■*«»9t
Chenille, reversible pattern. 
24 X 38-ineh.

' Rag. 59c
S i j i i r  T r e a d u  

I 7 r
Fine qnality. black corn- 
gated robber. Proteebt 
staircase. Incrooses safety.

O P E N  A  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T

b Motor Company
PHONE 44

I
NORTH SIDE SQUARF

LUCAS TIRE AN ? HOME SUPJ>LY
EAST LAND

i  '

T
i  ^
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HOME FURNISHINGS
HV \VlI.L^ S

THE IC^TCHF^
Within the U »l fvw y»:*tiv> morv 

Tionoy ha» been inve>ted in the 
hen than any other room jn the 

hou>e.
n'iV'm  kit‘’hon had it 

. In the t,
♦ h«n *we» rv-tiv.- tr -
time, convenience and the ol:nir> » 
ti'm of (t^vd’ erv »»eemed enoueh. 
^nd drab ujrline-s wa  ̂ accepted â  
the inex'HpaMe birthrfthl o f the 
kit'^hen. l^te»', in a 'ort o f  b’ liui 
devotion to c!ean'ines> and Namta* 
tion. kitchens were done like ho.<- 
pitalj«» in hard and -hinv uhite 
tile, white wall', white curtain^, 
white ranire<. i.ibinel?*, and lefri- 
^rlitor^. white utensils and dishes. 
Kv^r now this attitude hold^ ^wa' 
in many parts of the countr\* -'om- 
pare vour own kitchen with your 
neiirhhors and 1*11 watfer you will 
find a 'im ilanty eNen in such 
minute detail^ as the pattern of 
the class curtains, wall paper, and 
fi-'or covering.

or»li>r to c cape *hia tiresom-' 
•imilantv. tr>’ the foVowmc xhanc- 
es when yc»u start spjioe house* 
cleanin'’  Vevei use dark colors on 
the wall- for remember that the 
lighter <»lor, the Itrirer the
room will appear As to hue. tint'- ' 
o f y » ll '" ' from pJile cream to 
m iiT;' P make the room -’inriv 
and ch« cW’-.' ’ o f ciccn. wi!
m ik** }* ''oo’ .md restf’ i'; apple
<»» ’ :*!’ou will ma-'P It

•he little woman where she had 
hidden the \illei or skewer.

T ’- -ink n . <  1= made the r ’cht 
hciirht for th.: user, as having it 

» o v or t*»o hi^h mi»^ht cause 
a phydcaJ injury. It should he 
duy rr^outrh to hold a di.'-hpnii. 

hiid'atid that ha.** washed 
' - â  *f"en a- myself will acre* 

that a double >̂ ink is not only a 
•oi'.'eiuence. it is a necessity. .All 
iiti hens need at least one whe» led 
able, if not more. Thi> table ca.i 
loubii* a> a server and work table.

Since everything in the kitchen.
• xiept the stove, can be painted, 
the onl> excuse for an Ufialtiacl* 
'Vf kitchen is lack o f money to buy 
u bru.'h and paint.

Mentally 111 
Children Cured 
By Art Study

OLD PAPERS
mm  DflNf E
.AsyuiG.^

* T i ; r s  A PR ii. 15

.<TATK t'OlI.ECK. r-i ( I T »  
Many niei.^.-lly-ili children an* 

T ;-M»vd throMC'b creative art, 
ai-.or,li’ '» to Or. V ’ktor lx>v»en- 
f d. nr >fo-“.:)r o f art education i 
at IV ii'i-ylvanta State t'ollec'’.

T>'*» *'«1'ic.in.r sriid “ creativ-’
,iri p- V'.ie- * } \ *  rhild with an 

that wer>* often
’r;,d- ! . rhj. criU'C of the mental.

► -tf- ;nd «nch ‘ ello"?' 
apn« ■'r pal-

will mak»- It wai m and
I

'ul.
/ .. -y. . f]---: (T. j

o f  n-ced oil have eliminated i 
h -i«'. Tak; what you can

1. th • .
d ‘♦er n;» e»i and
,i>rcpieto recov-

r.y ' I l f  !  m r  \
< r

Wi'**: -i;*. anyv.;;'.
M o ~ t k;:.'hvn- 

enoutrh cupboard 
board**. narT»*w 'h 
ferable to deen

1 are able to 
d I ut w ’

• n* I ri»
>•’ ca.’'**'

.*■ r*'.d.
t>c. upationa: therapy. 

i» . rely u no ups of di- 
f f  .V ru-ntal cr»H-
’ i'erapy i.« a mean'- to a

do n*'t 
•a».e. li, 
\ f  ai»-

irs w m n
I'l'f 
'dt;

thintfs, and if the k:t* heM p»»»nn 
enouifh. none of the c-- *• tuM
bo so hiirh that a ,^a.r «•* *.tep 
ladder need*--! x*- h ’ nt-n’

A kitchen - I'er an ’ • « ic
functional if the d.-ru*«. that ar>- 
u.'*ed <ia.h ? :ac« d o* . ov
shelves, and inc uten-/- ar d ».• r 
tUs that are u.**<*d ' o!, :hi nunur 
on wall- IP a neat r»*w |r a 
fUch a.' thi.*i ev, n a man id p’ e 
pare a meul w :ri.*L.i ui » e i,:

5 "••row Shared
Mu \ T i ;OMKRV. Ala. i I T  i — 

c ’ >' Î3tHl•i, mana'^er ol tne 
or Marble Work-*, wa*
• mm- -n ^cvej-al W!*eks a fo 
\ .1 '.o ’ly^r ^'idow to carve on her 

:i‘ »* ' .'band*.'= moi'umet't. “  my 
mo-e th:;P 1 la*. b«‘ar.”  

.'liiihi' '.'id the widow, wearinv 
W!d*l 's' b.ind. I.a- J.̂ 't had 

:i.td the Wold “ alnre ‘ to the 
i j ' i t u i d ; .

— BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS--

F I G H T S
E A STLAN D  AND CISCO 

VS.

AB ILENE & STEPEN VILLE

At8:0C P. M. FR ID A Y , A P R IL  11 

A T  HIGH SCHOOL G YM

Full card of fights. These matches will 

be made up of winners in their respec

tive districts.

Q U A R TE R B A C K  CLUB

(These are the la.-T t’itrhts for 
the s?ason)

f  T.'x. ( i  r »  — '
T fo  ‘ Ti rkey Trot*’ w-s cl*i> cd 

’ vu 'rir dat.ee hack -n l'M3 
bv th.» Intt’ rn.itional A* ociation
' (  tb . IliHters of nancin'', but 

th» ‘ Tanjro.”  *‘Hesitation U'altx,”  
K'oo” and “ IVaco.'k

Glitle”  were okay if danced with 
decorum.

Thi- intore<in*’  bit o f new 
com* < to liirht fn*in old yopie.-1
t>f th«> rielu rne Knterpri.se, dupi 
up in an old ^heil that wat» bein^! 
*'a.ed back o f the Carnegie U - 
briiry.

T h ' front pukre adv**rtlsinif 
nraitically squeezed all new,; 
fiom that pajm. but in-ide the 
r  identr of Cleburne were urjped ' 
to cut their weed.** i f  they exi>ec; 
to “ impre.-' others who com^ to  ̂
’*Mik at richurne, a city o f 13,- 
*»00 population.”

The advertiwmentu were force
ful. to r-ay the lea.-t. The new 
1914 iluick came complet«> with | 
Ih'lco electric starter and elec-i 
trie litrhts w*hile the Davis stud-' 
i f  made photoirrapha that -how 
•*r. ituralne> . pracrfulness and a
»uve all a |f«K>d likeness.”

Kditoiiab were forceful, e.spec* 
ally uMeained thesis on “ K i'

' . ** It explained that a ki.-s is a 
wonderful thinjr. It ha.s sepumled 
f.imilies, dethroned kin>rs, de- 
'  fuvod natioTi, ca i*od death.

f .1 *' y : 6 Fuicide The editor- 
' Yen di»eun«fd the sanitary aa- 
p c* a Ki«s,

■*! la k Ca.”  *’0.'er/ cost 1 
vv\ - for •school srirl.- to three 
:-iir for l i  uu lor the *’ tiner 
;rrad«'>.”

Hat wer* biit as tm.luella- and 
“ lor- lu t ’ oned up the side and 
one ad invited reailer.** to see ihel 
new mazda incandc.*cent lamp.
'lilt /f clothes costing $r..0U aUo
wa.-* offered

St. Andrew’s 
Gown Added To 
Franklin Group
DHII.ADKI MU \ M l . A r;.p. 

ofwn and hood f»-om St. .Andrew*- 
l*Mv»*rs ty, .''‘C<»tland, htk* be«»n 
add“ d to the exten«ive collection 
of Krankliniflna at the University 
*f V» i.n-̂ v’.vnnia.

The cJoihinir. similar to that 
worn bv l^enjamin Fianklin when 
he iecei\>*<i the honorary degree of 
doctor o f  laws fri»m Si. Andrew*- 

pri -.-nted to^he univei>i*v in 
■ co:in**»'tion with it;* 11*47 four | 
dav ob'*ervanre.

EASTLAND

WILL SEE THE ACADEMY 
AWARD WINNING HIT!

Samuel Goldwyn’.S great^it production

The BEST Years 
of Our Lives’

s la r r in t

Myrna Loy* Fredric March 
Dana Andrew s . Teresa Wrijilil 

X’irginia Mayo • I loagy Carmichael
mmd lalred'ncief

Caihy O ’Onnncll and Harold Hostill

I h r t c l t d  by

W illiam W’yl^r
•Vrrmi P lay by

Ivoheri E. Sherwood
frtm a S%Pti ky

MacKiniay Kantor
t>ireff9r •/ HfHir^pky

CJrci^ T<iland

R .'fi.f l thru
KtCU K..a.o
r. ti.rc.

ryjiTi._____j

Savs Britain Trails 
Or Flying W in"

UAW THONK. Cal. <\ I’ l —  
The British hnlo worlil fpred rec. 
on).- and are pacirj ;e. en;:ine de
velopment. hut tliey are trailinic 
the L'nited .'<late. in n’yearch o t 
flyinR w.nir uirplan*-.. Kn^iaiid’i  
•■catm.’iii” pilot ■■ i j  here.

pilolii and enaineerii at N'orlhrop 
.Aircraft Co. that the .<-tiU
are in th« niannini; ita^e on a 

, liO.miii pound flyloE winf.

Cunnineham examined the en. 
ortnou* tlyiiiK »in i{ B-'fo bomb- 
em hJilt here for overload Kro»» 
\vei;.hit of more than 105 tone. 
His visit was for a conference 

K..rmer ItAK p int Jol.n Cun- eririneer* on such desitrns.
nin t̂hani. wh.o earned the "rat lu.

, , » u . He new 1.. chief l-st pilot for i>e-man nickname liecau-e of his ap-
<ift from the National .'■ociety of parent ability to tec at nicht, tol 1 l.'ovilai.d Aircraft i.i Erirland.

The call, k "»n  and hood were a ___ _ __
he S.in- of the .Amevican Kevolu- 
ior. Franklin founded the I'ni- 
cirity ..f I'ennsylvania in 1751.

Flreirei. Make Good
FIIANKIJN, i ’a. ( I ’ l ) —  The[ re 

fire denannient nurried to a 
burninK barn on the farm of 
I'aul Kiro, bat. were too late to 
-ave it. Kirht hours later after 
ufintT lumber Hulk had bouttht 
for a new home, the firemen 

I stood hack and admired the new 
harn they had built.

' ^ I f  t  r u | ) ’$ ^  lo t u c r $  
Easilaiid .lî xas'PHONE 14G 

A a  HOURS

School For Prea«dents

( KDAR RAPIDS. U. M I 'l  —  
College has unnounced a new 

po*<tgraduate cour,-e to provide 
‘ laining for prosj>ective college

■ T J ^ ^ i d e r , * ' .
The ” int< rnrhip** will be award- 

• d annually to an outi^tanding -e* 
lior. who will work after gradua- 
■ion Us ar^istant to the college 
*ie-ident.

Pyr«*n S. Hoilinshead. Coe pre»- 
dent, said lher» wuj« little oppor- 
u’ity f o r  training in collejre 

tdmiri«tratioii. He pointed out 
hat most college presidents drift 
’ to their jobs from unrelated po
tion* at lawyers, preachers or 

teachers*.

R E A L E S TA TE  OFFICE

R. 1.. RUST BLDG.

W ill ap;. rcciatc your listing* in City property, farm* 
and ranches. AUo will appreciate any business you 
have to offer in that l>ne.

D. C AR R O LL
In Rear of Rust B ldf. on Commerce 

EASTLAND

TRUDt IM W jy  S

Remember, Folks!

Only two more days of the BIG SALE now going on at 

Eastland Furniture Company! , Reductions up to 

50 per cent! Includes-Ne-w merchandise received this 

week! SALE ENDS S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T, A P R IL  12.

Hare's the tire deal you've wanted for so 
long! Top.Quality General* on old-limo 
easy credit terms!

A big factory shipment moke* it pessiblo 
for w* le buy your present risky wartime 
tires and sell you any 6.00 x 16 Tep*OualHy 
Oonerol in our store for only $1.4S a week I 
Other size* proportionately low.

Eastland Furniture Co,
EASTLAND ‘On. The Square

im

GENERAL] 
is-TIRE

t>00 ’ 'buy' oo'
^"'"oeW Olhc.
b.9 ..,y lowp,„porMonote.y

M v i n  Tndmy

A .  B . C om eliu ^^T Ire  Service
£ 0 3  a n d  5 1 3  W d t  M a i n  S t r e e t


